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BAPTIST REVIVAL Principal Retires EiASKELL SCHOOLS J. H. STQVALL, 78. FORTY-THRE- E PLAYERS
MEETING TO BEGIN WILL BEGIN 1939-4-0 0 WEDN ESB I ENTERED IN HASKELL

SUNDAY, AUG. 6TH TERM ON SEPT. 4 raw r mEHEBEIGOLF CLUB TOURNEY
Rev. Ben Milam to Conduct

Two-Wee-ks Evangelistic
Campaign

With the entire membership of
the local church cooperating, plans
are In readinessfor the beginning
of the SummerRevival Mesting of
the First Baptist Church Sunday,
August 6th, church leaders an-
nouncedThursday. The revival is
expected to be one of the most
successful ever,held by the church,
according to advanceinterest evi-
denced in plans for the meeting,
said Rev. H. R. Whatley, local
pastor.

Rev. Ben Milam of Robstown
will do the preaching,assistedby
the local minister, and song ser-
vice will be directed by Dexter
Riddle of Abilene. Mrs. A. C. Pier-so-n

will be In chargeof music for
the services.

Preaching serviceswill be held
twice each day during the two-wee- ks

revival. Morning service
will be held inside the church
building, with outdoor services on
the churchlawn eachnight. Com-
fortable seating arrangementswill
be provided for a large attendance.
A special feature of the meeting
will be the large choir to be com-
posed of locnl talent.

Rev. Milam, who will direct the
revival campaign,is widely known
as n gifted and talentedevangelist,
whose messages interpret the
scripturesin an understanding
manner to his hearers regardless
of class or creed.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to the public to attend every ser-
vice during the two-wee- ks meeting,
and all who come will be made to
feel welcome.

LOil SERVICE

HELD MOMUY FOE

M I.J.B. u
Death Occurred SundayAf.

ternoon at Family Home
In East Haskell

Mrs. Sallie Bradley, G6, died at
the family home in the east part
of town Sunday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, a few minutes alter she
naa couapscaaner oeing sincKeni
with a lung hemorrhage.Her. hus-- 1

other

j

with

"

severe

' " 'band were
her . limit have

Mrs. Bradley been Stateassumes
Baptist ,for

Monday student
W. tends grade

Priddy, East district. when a
songs

"If Could Hear My Krade is taught,
and

Be" were rendered by
quartet composed

Darvil Rev. Oscar Byrd,
Rev. W. T. Priddy and Ernest
Johnson.

Burial was in cemetery.
with arrangements in charce of.
Holden's funeral home. Pallbear--'

were: A. D. John An-- 1

UieSS. C. IV. ICIIllJltlun,
Johnston. Merchant,
Ace Moseley Rule. Floral offer-
ings were handledby Mrs. Floyd
Rogers, Mrs. Boyd Decker, Mrs.
Hansford Harris, and Mrs.

Oldham.
Miss Sallie

May 1873, at Hot Springs, Ark.,
the of Mr. and Mrs.

Shewas J. B.
in Eastland

September,1897, and they made'just
their homo in that section until
moving to county in 1915.

Survivors
three sons, W. H. Bradley of Rule,

Bradley of Haskell, Gor--
don Bradley of Rule; and four

Mrs.
Mrs. L.amon smitn oi nasKen,iur..
Mary Tibbs ot ana
Leora Cox Old and a
sister, Mrs. Caroline uenneu oi
Gorman, Texas. Eighteen grand--1
children also

Revival at Roberts
ChurchWillEndon

Sunday, August 6

jAnnual meeting of the
Roberts Baptist which
will close with Sunday

0th, will one
most in the

church'shistory from present

Rev. Walter Copeland is doing
preaching,and' number

to tho church have re-

sulted during meeting,
beganJuly 23 and a revived spirit-
ual Interest been manifest
throughout meeting, which
KUa largely attended.

CHANGES N HL

I STUDIED

ChangesIn Law Are Stressed
By Deputy Superintendent

At Meeting Here

Changes In the Rural Aid law
adopted by the 46th Legislature
were explained to trustees and

school officials of Haskell
a meeting held here

Friday. Deputy SuperintendentR.
N. during

and explained changesin
the law, and' their effect on Has-
kell

audience included superin-
tendents and trustees from prac
tically every school in the

The meeting was held in
the courtroom.

Among principal changes
outlined by Sandlin were the
following revisions in Rural
Aid

To qualify for any State
extendedto rural schools, including
Teachers Salary, Transportation,
and High School tuition, the
school district must have in effect
a tax rate 50c or more for local
maintenance.(This will ef-

fect only one small school district
in Haskell county, records in the

superintendent'soffice re-
vealed).

School districts eligible forj
State Aid must no
than 20 scholastics, more than;
500.

The teacher-pup- il load remains
unchangedfrom years.
Schools with an enrollment of 20
pupils and not more than 35 pu-
pils school age classified as

schools; a teach-
er for each 30
students.

Salary schedulefor rural schools
remains unchanged,with the ex-
ception of contracted schools,
where a flat salary of $90 per
month i$ fixed regardlessof ex-
perienceor qualification required.

Teacher-pup-il load for dis-
trict can be computedonly on the
basisof taught in the resi
dent district.

wnro Braacs not taugnt nine

" "" w.
and tuition not provided by the
State.

A addedprovision of Rural
Aid law also prohibits anyoneex-
cept studentsbeing transferred on
school buses. of the buses
will face under

law if they permit any--
uuv .yj V4W ni- - uiv-- ..-,-..

students, the superinten
dent pointed out in explaining thr
revisedschool law.

Assembly of
Church Calls Rev.

V. Wise asPastor
EvangelistVance Wise, who

several children at '""V-1- " "'bedsidewhen the end came. within the scholastic age

Funeral servicefor attained,the al
was held at the First .'P1'011 transportation
Church at 4 tuition of the when Jie

o'clock, conductedby Rev. T. a higher in another
pastor of the Side However, student

Baptist Church. Two special transfers from a district in which
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Mr.
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the

has
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Church In this city, has accepted
the pastorateof the church for the
coming year, it was announcedon
Thursday.

Rev. Wise comes to Haskell from

been engaged i evangelisticwork,
pror t0 that time he served' as
pastor in Fallen, Nov., Hepnev,
ore., and Los Banos, Calif.

The local pastor will be assisted
in carrying on th work of the

'church hereby Mrs. Wise, who also
ls a licensed minister in the As
semblyof God church.

o

AmateurContest
RodeoFeatureof

TheGrahamFair
An amateurcontestrodeo direct-

ed by Frank Rush of Cratervllle
Park, Oklahoma, headlining the
entertainmentfor this year'sNorth
Central District Fair at Graham
was announcedtoday by E. W.
Harrison, recently
Presidentof the Fair Association.

Datesset for the five-da- y fair
are September20-3- 0 and the ro-

deo will be held the last two days,
September29-3- 0.

J Ttiiiij''' f i &
.

Geo. V. Wimblsh, principal
of Haskell High School for the
past ten yearshas resignedhis
position and will retire from
the teaching profession. Mr.
Wimblsh will continue his re-
sidence in Haskell he states.

Cotton Classing
Office In Westex

Soughtby Mahon
A regular cotton classing office

for West Texas Is being seriously
consideredby the Division of
Cotton Marketing of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, according to
recent reports made to Congress-
man George Mahon. Mahon had
previously conferred with Depart
ment officials on several occa-

sions stressing the needfor such
an office to serve West Texas cot
ton farmers generally and particu--
larly for service to 'those farmers
participating in the One Variety ,

Cotton Community program. The
reccnt conference was lor tne pur-

tlon
poseSMW-

of the Department
.....

the
ii.

wide.....-- iest ueinK snown in tne piupuaai
by unc variety uommuniues ana
County Agents throughoutthe area,

Such an office would supplement
similar servicesnow avanauie in
Texas through classingoffices at.
Austin, Dallas, and El Paso.

One Variety Cotton communi

rS.SffSffS--!

Division Funeral service

opinion

mediately, West Texas
would be

Nine CouplesGet

MarriageLicense

DuringTheMont!

marriage
Issued County Clerk Rat-
liff during month of July,
smallestnumber be issued in

month in a numberof years,
accordingto recordsin office.

Couples securing license

Luther T. Jenkins Miss
Jimmlo GenevaLlles.

F. Lowe Max-in- e

JamesFrederick Alley
Golda Wood.

James Sandefcr Miss
Bolding.

Truley W. Caffey
Murray.

Norma
Brown

Glenn W. Caddell Miss
Alexander.

Verlle Dixon Huelle
Gaint (colored).

Haskell Rule
Planfor

merco are spon:o.-m-g

show.
for

bo at
Commerce office

Duncan

Attend Camp
following

Prosbvterlan Camn Cisco
past

oy, and

Gholson,
Miss Vaughan,

Holt, Ellse

Groundsand Buildings Being)
Placed In Readiness

For Opening

1939-4-0 of
public begin Monday,
Sept. school announ-

ced week, with enrollment ex--
to exceed that of past

in grammar high
school divisions. Work already
begun on placing grounds,
buildings equipment of
school in readinessfor
opening, under supervision of
Supt. C. B. Brcedlove.

Terms of other schools in
county also begin on Sept.
with Mattson, Rule, Rochester,
Paint Creek schools scheduled

to on date.
Weinert schools begin

1939-4-0 one week
openingon Monday ac-
cording to records of
superintedent'soffice, while terms
of practically all rural schools in

county be underway
er.

Funeral Service For
Mrs. Thompson,60,

Were Held Sunday

Gertrude A. Thompson, GO.

of since 1933, died
at home in on

afternoon.July 28, an
illness a year.

deceasedwas a native
nv lt.t Tnr O 1070 frtA- rti I Oiu i. uuiii jt;i. u, iiiu ii

CZUa !! linnM n

of the Baptist church for
40 Mrs.

Thompson moved to section in

Survivors include
!A,"S' PTL'L0"

, t
interment was

in tne Rue cemetery ar--
rangements chargeof
funeral home. Pallbearers were
Phnrllo Pnnnpr.

T o.". Mnrrtinn Tlrtl. T?A I jf c

....ji?.?KrKM v-- . o,, D,,n
intcr-'rIc-d Mnlt.h 1T" """nifro

unoxPectedly henrt attack Mrs"
Agriculture ,,Hr.?.

services through
Miller of of Cotton' lor. Mrs. Thornp- -

Marketing at Austin. Mahon ex-'!- n at Rule Baptist
pressed that if Church Sunday morning at 9:30

applications were imJ clock, with pastor, J. W.

the office
estaunsnea.

Onlv nine license were
by Roy

the
to
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his
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were:

and

William and Miss
Colwell.

and Miss

and
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and Miss Rosa

Roy L. Blffle and Miss
June

and Jona

W. M. D.sioners Thursday,
Warren.

and Miss

and
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number

one-da-y trip
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August Mr.
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attended the

son, Llla Gllmore, Bus- -
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Mr. George
the was held the

the suf
the Rey.

.,.....1.,
Townsend. Flower- -

Miss Wllma Court Aug--

ruci- -

the

the

the

v,..,

and

bearers Hova Belle Foster.
Micky Frazer, Lois Yates. Edna

Dominey, Helen Lisles, La- -
verne wcbd, iiui;ic nuyu, imiiiii
Jo Holcomb, Jonell Keen and

Thompson.
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OOUHTY BUDGET Tn
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Proposed Budget Effect
of $27,452

From 1938 Total

public hearing the propos--
budget for Haskell county for

1940 will be held by Commis- -

ust 17. All taxpayers who are
terestcd the hearing,
which will be held In the office of
County Judge Davis, Jr.

budget calls for
an expenditure of $124,714,10 for
all departmentsof county govern- -

Fort Worth Man
la Hurt In Wreck

Here Wednesday
Fort Worth resident received

painful injuries Wednesday
when lii. went control
and crashed into tho railing
concrete bridge the highway
just soutn ine square, rue
jurcd man given emergency
treatment at the office of local
physician, later was removed
to tho Stamford hopltal for ex--
amlnutlon.

vrini ment aunng tne year,
CasaManatiaVISIT Interest and sinking funds

on outstanding An- -
With of ticipated revenuesfrom all sources

servatlons already made, Haskell are figured at $152,160.33.
county will be well represented! 1940 budget proposed
at Casa Manana Fort Worth, will show a reduction $27,452.17
Thursday August 10th from the 1938 total last year for
"Haskell Ruje Day" at the which the figures available,
exposition, according Ralph E.i The budget was pre-Dunc-

manager of the local pared by County Judge Davis,
Chamberof Commerce, Chcs-- Willie Lane, county treasurer,and
ley E. Phelps, chairman, His- - K. Thornton, deputy tax as-k-ell

and Rule chambers of com- - sessor-collecto- r.

jointly tne.
to the

Reservations the trip will
accented of

until noon Tues-
day, 8th, an-

nounced.
o

in this
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Reorganization
of Local Legion

PostIs Planned
A meetingof all veterans of

the World War has been schc-du- el

for tonight (Friday) for
the purposeof reorganizing the
local American Legion Post and
electing officers for the ensuing
year. The meeting will be held
at the Legion Hall in the court-
house, and all men
of Haskell county are urged to
attend.

In the light of presentworld
conditions, it is imperative that
the principles and aims of the
AmericanLegion be kept in the
forefront, according to A. C.
Chamberlain and other active
Legionnaires of this city who
are sponsoring the

meeting.
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Former Haskell ResidentIs
Stricken With Fatal

Heart Attack
T?.,iJrnnnnni Snriinr

business man and former resident

business andlived only a few
minu'es after he had been taken
to the homeof a nclce, Mrs. R. T.
Taylor in Avoca.

His death came onlv 38 days af--
T A

Sadlerof Abilene, who succumbed

Funeral for Leonard T. Sadler
held nt the First Baptist

Church of Stamford at o'clock
Fnd nftcrnoon, with the Rev.
Joel v GrimcSi Baptist pastor of
Avoca, officiating. Burial was m
Hichlandcemetery. Stamford. Fun
eral aiTangcmcnts were in charge
o Kinnev funeral home, Stamford
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1
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trip H.
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r
it
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nnM

lcadcrs
1VJW .vm?. Frank Jun

Mrs. Dort Ther
Stamford.

Air. isacuer was Dorn juij
1388, Independencecounty, Ar
kansas. He was married
lyuo, umi..
lived HasKeu coumy y;.
then moved to Weinert where he
was tho Crocerv business. MOV- -
ing Haskell, they were nssoclat--

UOrCCry,
there went Rule 18 monthsago,

?"

Munrinv! Mrs. Ike Wei
nert, and Margaret Sadler Rule;
two Ferdie Sadler of
Hagerman, N. M. and Harley Sad-

ler sister, Mrs.
W. A. of Haskell, his mother,

Lula Sadler Haskell, and
two grandsons.

Revival Meeting

At PinkertonTo

Begin On Sunday

revival meeting to
be held the Pinkerton Baptist
Church west Haskell will begin
Sunday, August 0th, with Rev.
Walter Copeland charge of the

services. The meeting
community-wid- e gos-

pel revival, and accomodations are
being prepared large atten-
dance.

Preaching services be held
twice daily, 11 and 8:15

rrom August urn inrousu
August 20th. of that sec--
tlon and adjoining communitiesare
invited attend the services.

Party Leavesfor Visit
California

Buford Gholson, Stod'ghlll
ana uod jvuuone leu weancsaa

Angeles, Calif.,
wuviu i'iu"
an engineering school. Messrs.
Stodgnlll and will return
to Haskell after short

Los Angeles and points
the West Coast.

Heart Attack Fatal To
ProminentResidentAfter

Long Illness

H. Stovall, 79, prominent re-

sident of this section for the past
years,succumbed to heartat-

tack the family home south
HaskellWednesdayevening 5:45
o'clock. Mr. Stovall had been in
failing health for the past year.

John Stovall was born
Sept. in the state Miss
issippi, son iur. ana wire.
H. Stovall, was married
Miss Euna Ola Ratliff Decem-
ber 24, 1882, Guntown, Miss.,
and the couple came to Texas
year later. They resided Taylor
county for number years, and
moved Haskell 1920.

Immediate survivors include his
widow, three sons, Edgar and Roy
Stovall Carlsbad, N. and
Dock Stovall of Sterley, Texas:
two daughters, Mrs. Lester King

Lodi, Calif., and Mack
Perdue of Haskell; and two half-brothe- rs,

W. Elliott Knox
City and Jasper Elliott of
Texas. Ten grandchildren and
three en also
survive.

Funeral serice for Mr. Stovall
will be held the First Baptist
Church Friday morning 9:30
o'clock with Rev. Jones offi- -
dating, who will assisted
Rev. Whatley and Rev.H.
Hammer. Deceased had been
member of the Baptist Church
since he was 22 years old.

Interment will be Willow eeme--
teW with Holden funeral home

Ratliff, W. Gholson and OtL.
Johnsonof Rule,

Floral offerings will be handled
by: Miss Velma Hambleton. Betty

Stella Mae Coburn
T illioti Tmi'ncnnri Ale TTlrn-r- t

Self, Mrs. Hillory Stone, Mrs. Otta

Methodist Young

People'sMeet at

Lueaersrraised
The Christian adventure camp

held Leuders last week for the
younB people of the Stamford dis-- 1

'c' i.l.th.odis. 5h,u!'Z '

fJocal
wh ?ttcnd.c&

Theme the meetingwas "Such
As Have Give". Rev. A. A. Pea ,j j
'Bowen busincSs manager, 'with,

Ir. Luther Kirk scrvlng camp
mother.

Courses Offered durine the five--
days gathering included "What

, nii.in TTnn iTn'
co;ducted by Rev E, 'Hnrrcll

Aung nwpic uy
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Hugh Haynes, Lit- -
tlefield Winston Llttlefied, Mary1
Dell Turner. Janet Turner, Alton
Crow, Dorothy Moms, Velma
Alice Ballard.

o

TeachersTo
AttendConference
at A.& M.

Five vocational agriculture tea
chers of Haskell county will go

Rule; T. Sullivan, and'
Cowan of Paint Creek.

Fall In
Partsof

Week-En- d

Scattered various
sections of county
past week-en- d, but very

material beneut to cotton
'and feed crons. farmers re- -

iport
cotton feedstuffs are

rapmiy, iiirmcrs
state rains within the
next ten days would revive crops
to the extent bumper

be
the county,

&&'

COUNTY BOARD 0
:t

F

EDUCAT ON 10 BE

SESSION Hi,

Will Consider Protests On
ScholasticTransfers

That Are Filed

Matched Play

The Board of Equallza-- do.y afternoon, and was
tion will meet this morning (Fri- - with a driving contest and stag
day) in the office county super, supper which drew a large atten-intende- nt

Matt Graham, for the dance. Award in the driving con-purpo-se

consideringand acting tes wo.s won by Rogers Gilstrap
upon protestson of . Riat?Hd Plav fK'e flights was
lastics from or into various staedThursdaymorning. Pairings
school of the county. were as follows:

Applications for transfers are Championship Flight
filed the superinten--1 E. Boyd, Trav Everett Ben
dent, and his approval is manda-- E A. Bounds; Rogers

under provisions of the state strap. B M. Whiteker.
school laws. Protestsmay be filed First Flight John Willoughby,
by district trustees or school Gene Campbell; Roy Cook, Ray
ficials, and final action on all pro- - Willingham; English, J. W.
tests rests with the Board Henry Atkeison, Buford

Approximately five ap.
plications for transfers have been Second FlightR. E- - Everett, j.and only a small numberwill G. Doyle Eastland,Wal-b- eProtested, county.superIn- - iaCe Kimbrough: A. H. Wair, A. L.
icuuciii Hiuiuiivu, cAiiiuiimm
that trustees of the smaller dis
tricts file protests order to hold
normal enrollment of their dis--

Members the . .
Board

are: A. Couch, chairman.
Pilley of Sagerton. Ernest

Griffith of John E. M;m- -
sell of Rochester, and R. L. Med--

Paint Creek

HaskellStudent;

On HonorRoll of

StateUniversity

Two Haskell students were in- - S'WjnJLWMeluded in list of the best847 rWtRoy Killingswortn (3, Royof totnl 5'fntKin the College of iwc Cook 87, Ray Willingham 82,

at the University of M?"? fiSiTexas spring f ?nd ?aHeheily l"" '6--of 1938-3-9. The honor roll was Rl0ds J,Jl--

.nnnnnnrorl l.nct wl.- - Uv Tln M--.- ..-- ..w. w,. -- ..1
'T. Parlin,

Honor students fromthis city
were Miss Ruby Sue Persons,
uuunwr oi nir. ana iurs. u. n.
Persons, and John Lemuel Guest,
son ot the late Dr. and Mrs. O. M
Guest.

Other West Texasstudentslisterf
nn tho honor roll inplnrfori TVTiss

Rule"ie?TltihTrnt, continue
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Showers
County

During
fell

most

oui

that a
in

H

with

of- -

Arrington;

Vaughter;

in

a

.A.

Bisbee. Benjamin
Bob Steve Bryan and John Ed--
ward Terry of Stamford

0

Tennis Tourney
Stamford to

Begin August4

Junior singles and doubles
events in Stamford's third
tennis tournament are expectedto

likcly be second in popularity
131nti c4m4e nn rtrtMArt VitrfVi crlirrl

u ,'Three Stamford junior teams
will compete, and earliest out of
town entry has been received

Henry Shirley and' J. E. Ar-

cher of
A new contender in tho men's

field will be Bob
to Stamford from

He will with his brother
in men'sdoublesevents.

Favored in women's eventswill
be UtenceSellersof Rule, runner--
tin In interscholasticten--

Stamford tournament. Invitations
have been sent to eleven towns
outside Stamford this year.

o

FFA Library Is
Being Prepared

Schoolwork
Tho entire agricultural library of

Haskell High used primari-
ly by membersof the local chapter
Future America, Is be-

ing refilled and made ready for
useduring the school term.

the supcrvls'onof Homer
Neal, instructor of Vocational Ag-

riculture, a new filing case was
built with ample room for all the
books and bulletins used by the
chapter members.

to College Station next week.'nis singles this spring. She will

Started Thurs

Sciences

day; Final Matches To
Be PlayedSunday

With a qualifying score of 71,
C E Boyd won honors
in the County Golf Tournament
Wednesday, with Rov Killings-wor- th

runner-u-p a score of
73 Forty three Dlaers arc cntor--

led in the tournament, which is
being on the groundsof the
Haskell golf club betweenHaskell
and Rule.

Qualifying ended Wednos--

KOSter R. C. Couch. Jr.. .Tnhn A.
Couch.

Third Flight Pete Frierson. J.
Elmore Smith; Leslie JonesMau--

? Nea: flo;d Cook. A.
Mnniiric i t ninnt'rto u u""" " " u'ieuey.

Fourth Jack Mickle,
Theron Cahill; J. R. Edwards,
Ralph Duncan: Hugh Lowe, Bob
Lane, Ira F. Daughcrty,
Ed Day, Wallace

Qualifying Scores
Indnidual scores in qualifying

play were:
E. A. Bounds 77. L Foster 96,

J. W. Arrington 81, Wallace Kim-
brough91, R. C. Couch, Jr. 95, Bob
Lane 120, John Couch 90. Trav
Everett 70, J. G. Vaughter90, John

ii-- ' - - uwurua iw, i. n. rn.-i--

ley 98, PeteFrierson 92, J. Elmore
Smith 9C, C. E. Boyd 71, Buford
Cox 82, A. H. Wair 88, Rey-
nolds 7G, R. E. Everett 88, Gene
Campbell84, Morris Neal 98, Ralph
Duncan 104, Theron Cahill 100,
Sam A. Roberts 102, Hugh Lowe
104, Henry 84, Raul

84, Joel 84, Ben Sel

oe piayea sunaay.

SEQ. V. Ml
RESIGNS POST IS

SCHOOL PiCIP.L
C. B. Ramsey Is Elected As

Principal of Haskell
High School

V. Wimbish, Principal of
the Haskell High School for the
past ten years, has tendered hU
resignationwith the announcement
fiat he is retiring from the teach-
ing profession. He plansto continue
his residencein and Mrs.
Wimbish will continue to teach.

The School has electedC
B. Ramsey to the high prin-cipalish- lp.

Mr. Ramsey has been
teaching In Haskell County for
severalyears,and last year
came into the HaskellSchools with

I a from the Midway
. and taught mathematicsand

ers college where he tookhis Ba--
chelor of Arts degree. He hassince
done work toward a Masterof Art
degree.

In connection with the change
In faculty, Supt. C. B. Breeedlove
praiseboth the retiring incom-
ing principals in a statement as

"My relation with Mr. Wimblsh
over a period of ten yearshasbeen
one of the finest I ever ex
perienced. He is not only one of
the ablest administrators, but one
of the cooperativemen wih
whom I have ever worked,

about Uie
of the in his school. It
will be to fill his place,
but I believe in the selection of
C. B. Ramsey, the Boardhaschosen
a very worthy successor."

"of 70, JY1uace sae,rslia.Z Ii!;. Pla'
Friday, with all toJames Robert
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Under
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where they will attend a i pair with Mrs. Joel left-- 1 biology in high school,
conference for vocational agrlcul- - bander, formerly of Stamford, toj Mr. Ramsey is thirty years of
ttiKO teachers to be held represent Rule In women's dou- -i age, married, and has one son. He
8th at A. & M. College. bles. was reared in Jack County, and

Attending the meeting will be1 About thirty from thir--J attended theDecatur. Baptist Col-Hom- er
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VAGI TWO

Brief News
ItemsFrom

Kcport on Camp Activities At
Ijcudrrs

c

. ifn.i..i,ct Arivn. of their in some song
lilt tmiiitt.ii'i ... ...... jtH .... ...I r.... .." ...........(.-rmn for Intermediates 'ul" ul ""

.", Lv i nnm.m ueders The plans are a bigger - "-- -- " '
d better for the-- i.,- nt noon. Those nt- - camp

from Weinert were: Gloria 'ei-- r

omntcur ff
members

luiiu
."3h

tending
coming

Kane, Pauline Menem, mine
Coolcy. Bernard Cooley. Clay llaplM W. M. V. and Y. A.

Griffith, Mrs. Earnest Griffith. Entertain
Rev. J A. English and Mrs Eng-- 1 Wednesday, July 26 the mem-lis,-h.

bers of the M. U. and Y .W. A.

Rev. English had chargeof an met at the Baptist Church for an
interesting group in handcraft and M day meeting. Miss Belle Lozen-tauc- ht

a class in Mission and,by. district messengerof women's
World work was guestspeaker.She spoke

Our own Clay Griffith was 0n the W M U. and Y. W A., also
chosen as president of assembly the Sunbeam nnd plans were
this year. made to organizea Sunbeamband.

On Tuesday evening the young she gave a forty five minute le

of the Ever-Rea- dy Ulfion turo on tnc y. W. A. work preced-ha-d

their regular meeting at camp in8 the lunch hour and the nfter-Th- is

was an opportunity for our noon lecture was on the Sunbeam
people who did not get to attend An interesting round
nil of camp to be there for awnile discussion on all the phases of the
nnd enjoy some of services. u.oni"n' miionnrv was led
Alma Josselet. V P. Terrell, T. C. bv Miss Lozenbv.
Walker, HermanJosselet, Junior 'M,ss Lozenbv is from the Ala-Walk- er

and Mrs. Paul Josselet bama f icld wo.k of thc W M U
drove down and brought a picnic an nas lxx.cntlv been transferred
supper. They arrived in time to 1o tyX!!s and herheadquarterswill
Sree a ball game betweenthe facul-- ' bo ln Abilene later the year
tv and b s of the camp, and were

Jdeua uftmci fl-afie-

FOR THRIFTY TRAVEL

TT

nd ALL POINTS WEST--
YELLOWSTONE GLACIER'

CALFORNIA SEATTLE
Leave your travel wand and
worries to the courteouscrew
of the Fort Worth 4. Denver
as you relax In jlrcooled
comfort on safe fast trains.
Luxurious dJStproof chair
eirs to deliver you SAfe, re-

freshed and stimulated And
the low summer fares will
save your vacation money

JW Ie IIPullman rates 10.
you buy round tripSI"!,

jf I Round Tnp I
Wtl I Good In Pullman f.4i-- i

HI 1 Cha.r tar Round I

l eaU'Jiiaiilel
3r Round Trip

CjfVi Good ts ru"n:ar.s $26 6S

?r Chair Car Round

tjM Tnp ... . VIM

MPI : ''.'"A ,

W 1 I Round Trip
i I Goal m Tullman! J61 20

tfPm I Chair Car Round

yg) I Trip 40J j

SrK Co tho iconlo routo through
. tfV.wrau w. l.rv.wr pr ..w)f wm

A"N Obiorvatlon pullmani, dlnori,
y A iloopori, chair cart, coaihoi,

A1a.VS Do Luio Sarvleo. Htat and

VlA'mPit proof I

ij&k AIR COOLED!!
j ii

MHMHl THE WICHITA

Weinert
tr the hour ;

"'' JJffop

.....

nl

W.

W.

work

the

in

W. M. S. Will Not Meet DurltiR
Mayfield of

Tne Missionary the,is
Methodist Churchwill have

scr--,

and Mrs. B. Terryvices are
tabernacle on

community were shopping
in Saturday.

for regular monthly yearbook
program

federated

. .. ,

Missionary

The members of the

Society

!ifiH TotliAHict .NnnGtiPs
at Methodist I weinert wno

for fifth ed funeral
meotinff Mondav Julv naid

131 at 3.00 p. m. Several
were sung with J. F. Caden-liea-d

at the piano and Mrs. H.
Jones the

The opening prayer was led by
Mrs. J. Mrs. Jones
gae the devotional, Isaiah 55th
chapter 11 A very inter-
esting urogram given witn
Mrs Preston Weinert director,
theme being "Choosing Compan-
ions in Service". A series of Bible

and scripture readings
this by Mrs.

Preston Weinert, Paul Josselet.
Miss Alma Josseletand Mrs. J. K.
Kane. Mrs. Duff dismissed with
prayer. A social hour was enjoyed

i playing Bible games and contests
were served.Others

who were Mmes. Ella
Moize, G. Newsom, Ben-

nett, Bob Baldwin, Clifford Stieg-le- r,

Bailey Guess, J. A. English,
Ernest Griffith, J. W. Medley, C.
F. Omen, Everett Medley, G.

W. H. Johnston,H. Wei
nert.

Philip Cadenhead Roderick
Duff, Boy Scouts of Weinert Troop
52 who were gone on the day
trip home They

a wonderful time and think
IVALLEV RAILWAY it take themthe of their

to all that saw and
H did.

TOg J&$ Facts Tint Concern
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IN 1932 year
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WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING!

3 L v. C r 'C1 8oofd 'dudej
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UEKB helps even who do not drink it! To
the tune of a million a day nation-wid-e,

beer tax revenue reachesback into every com-

munity, to help pay for relief, for works,
education...and to lift a burden that would

otherwise rest directly on the taxpayers.
To this, adda million jobs madeby beer.

And a 100 million farm market.
How canwe keepthesebenefits. . . for and

..a

Miss Willn Jcno Bailey of Hale
Center visiting her brother Ir-v- lii

Bailey nncl Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. H. T. Sulllvnn left
Friday July U7 for Haekclburg.
Alabama for an extended visit to

"'""J 'J!'8'

ui ramwui- - ,

ment. for

Friendship.

&

rf?u

Vocational Agriculture instructor

Mr. Tobe Trice who spent the
summer with his daughter, Mrs

Jenkins and Mr. Jenkins
Highland, Texas, has returned

to He states that got
tired of the continued rains then,
and had to come back here where
it not rain so much.

Mr. Mrs. Olaf Williams and
daughters of visited Mr
and Mrs. Louis Bennett Friday
Miss Leila Williams remainedfor
a longer visit. Another ot
Mre. Bennett, Mrs. Fred Chunn of
Garner, Texaswas a guest in her
home Friday.

Messrs. Vernon Anderson and
Carl Jenkins left Friday Ar-

lington to make for
entering sehooj ln rail.

Mrs. J. W. Medley and Misses
Inez Elizabethvisited and
Mrs. Edd Hester in O'Brien
community Thursday.

Mr. nil! Hnlcfon of Haskell was
a Weinert visitor Saturday.

Revival Miss Frances Gorce
Society of visiting friends and relatives

no hwc.
meetings during the revival

which being conducted! Mr. E. and
under the for the next Mrs. Ollie Morton of the
two weeks. On August 21 the Chapel
auxiliaiv will meet at thc church

the

Meets

TVTi;cinnni'V

R.
leading singing.

P. Josselet.

on

Refreshments
present:

Alvin

L.
Walker.

18

returned Friday.
report

You

(lasr before
BEER'S TAXES

Bnlley.

at
Weinert.

Peacock

arrangements

Weinert

Miss CatherineCoggins has
been spendingher vacation in Ro-ta- n,

Sweetwaterand Weinert
Thursday Coleman Brown-woo-d

before leaving a tour of
Baptist Now Mexico mountains.

'of Weinert met the nose irom aueno--i
Church their regular the services of Leo- -
Mnndnv on Sadler wno died inursaay

songs
Mrs.

was
the

stories were
given subject

C

and

will rest
tell they

Dobbins Agent

'Cn

those
dollars

public
for

new
dollar

you

nnd

Guy

does

and

sistei

for

and Mr.
thc

Un

who

left
for and

for
the

Mr

tjryr

the

July 27th at Avoca and which
were held in the First Baptist
Church of Stamfordwere: Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ford, Mrs. Cecil Jones,Mrs.
G. C. Newsom, Mrs. Irvin Cog- -
gins, Mrs. Claud Reid, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ben Bruton, Mr. Dud Boone,
Mr. Henry Etheridge, Mrs. Worth
Lee, Mr. Joe Gordie, Mr. G. C.
Newsom Sr., Mr. Cotton Mayfield,
and Misses Joannah Gordy and
ErnestineHoward.

Miss Coline Wheeler of Gauntt
is a guestof her sister,Mrs. Millon
Walker and Mr. Walker.

Mr. W. Johnston, agent for
the Wichita Valley R. R. spent
Saturdaynight with his parents in
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Louis Edwards and
Robbie Earline left Saturday for
Lamesa to visit her mother.

Mr. Sosebeespent the week end
with his son Herman Sosebee in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. PayneHattox, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler and
baby Beverly were in Haskell on
Sundaynight.

Mr. Jim Jenkins Sr., a prosper-
ous farmer of Knox county was
shopping in town Saturday.
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INCREASED MIGHTILY
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for us? Brewers ofAmerica realize thisdepends
on keeping beer retailing as wholesomeas beer
itself. They want to help public officials in every
possible way. They cannot enforce laws. But
they can andwill cooperate!

May ire tend you a booklet telling of their
unusual self-regulati- program? Address:
United Brewers Industrial Foundation,19 East
40th Street,New York, N. Y.
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Native Bahamian sloops, high
and dry on a beach, are a frequent
sight in Nassau. For this coral
island in the Brahamasis one of

thc few spots in the world where

Miss Vera McGuire of San An-ge- lo

came in Saturday night for a
visit to relatives.

Miss Leona Ford has returned
from a two weeks visit to East
Texas points.

Mies Aliro Pnmw of Texas
Tech, Lubbock spent Sundaywith
her mother. Mrs. Ivv Palmer. She
and her daughter Peggy accom
panied Miss Palmer oacK to
school.

FarmFreight Rate
ReductionsAddedTo
TransportationBill
The declaration of a policy of

equality in export freight rates on
farm and industrial products was
recently written into the new
Transportation bill when the
House of Representativesadopted
an amendmentoffered by Repre-
sentativeMarvin Jonesof Texas.

The amendmentprovides that
farm products shipped for export
shall have substantially the same
advantageof reduced rates now
given to industrial products ship-
ped from factories to ports for ex-

port.
In a speech to the House, Jones

cited examplesof rate reductions
allowed industrial products going
abroad andthen gave examplesot
the lack of reduction in Tates on
shipmentsof farm commodities
intended forother countries.

"Whenever any industrial pro-

duct is shipped from a point in
the interior to a port location, des-

tined for shipment abroad," he
said, "the rate is reduced from 25
to 33 1- -3 percent.Whenever a
farm product is shipped, as a rule
there is no reduction.

"I assume that the reason for
the reduction in industrial com-
modity rates is to enable factories
to run full time as nearly as pos-

sible, and thus perhaps give a
better price for the products in
this country, "nd to encourage
world trade.But if that rule is fair
with referenceto industrial com-

modities, why should it not apply
to agricultural commodities? Is
there any particular charm hover-
ing around industrial commodities
that does not apply also to the
law and basic product?"

Tho TexasRepresentative read
from a statementmadeby a mem-
ber of the Interstate Commerce
Commission who called attention
to these freight rate inequalities
and recommended a lowering of
export Tates for agriculture.

'When two farm implementsarc
shipped from Indianapolis to New
Orleans,"Jonessaid, "one of them

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
A. A. Stiewert, Administrator of

the Estate of Albert Stiewert and
Sophia Stiewert, both deceased
having filed in our County Court
his Final Account of the condition
of the Estateof said Albert Stie
wert and Sophia Stiewert, both
deceased numbered 1072 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith on application to be
dischargedfrom said administra-
tion.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
one time ten days prior to the
return day hereof, in a Newspaper
printed in the County of Haskell
you give due notice to all persons
interestedin the Account for Final
Settlement of said Estate, to op-pe- ar

and contest the same if they
see proper so to do, on Monday the
31st day of July A. D. 1039, at thc
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, when sold Account
and applicationwill be acted upon
by said Court.

Given Under My Hand ond seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell the 19th day of
July A. D. 1939.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk, County Court of Haskell

County.
By Janle Lyle Martin, Deputy.

I Hereby Certify that the above
and foregoing is a true ond correct
copy of tho Original Writ now in
my hands OLEN DOTSON,
2tc Sheriff Haskell County.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

w It ,WL&.aAwVwM A.:
suit has not lost out to the me
chanical age. Sloops when in need
nf rennir. are hauled Ui) on the
dry beach, called "hard ond dry",
wtieer the crew can easily get to
work on them.

to go abroad, loaded on the same
nlatiorm. unloaded on the same
cock, thc one going into foreign
trade takes a rate of 43 -2 cents
per 100 pounds, whereasthe one
to be ued bv a farmer in Louisi
ana takes82 centsper 100 pounds.
If it is shipped from Chicago to
Galveston, it is S1.06 if it is to
be used by the Texas farmer, but
only 49 -2 cents if it is to go
nbToad.

"If wheat is shipped from

Pumping all day--

man's work equals45 watts,
enoughto small

jan.

""Carrying tons of up
12 feet in

li f

man's 25 watts,
enoughfor small light

Amarillo to Galveston, the export
rate Is 35 cents hundredand Uic
domestic rate is also 35 cents
hundred no reduction.

"I am not prepared to sny that
ilifr. nrMWfis nrfi wronff. but
do say that if UXv arc extendedto
industrial pnxiucis ku"u "" iul
clgn fields, the same privilege
should be extendedto agricultural
products. If thc manufacturerof an
American plow, when he ships It
abroad, gets reduction In rates
in order to enable him to handle
his better, why In thc
nameof common sensesliould not
the American farmer have the
same privilege?

"The reason these discrimina-
tions exist In the case of manufac-
tured products, think, is because
tho producersof these products
me organized, are also able
como here and claim their privi-
leges, whereasthe farmers,
individualists that they are, living
in many instances thousands of
miles from each other, do not have

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines

Over Night Service

From
Dallas, Fort
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup and Delivery
Phone167

&m?zmzmsi

Brute Strength
vs.

Clectric ettiice
ONE KILOWATT-HOU- R

equal to f A mutch work of a man . . .

PUMPING THREE DAYS

LIFTING WEIGHTS FOUR DAYS

HAMMERING SIX DAYS

CARRYING BRICKS FIVE DAYS

PUSHING WHEELBARROW TEN DAYS

SHOVELING DIRT ELEVEN DAYS

kitchen

16.7 brick
day

tfSSi

work

production

great

Baed averagewattage generated.

.y.hiiji iiU-A-v- .

man'swork equals watts,
enoughfor

"low."

Whecling torn
day

''&$

m&?r-vm,-

man's work equals watts,
enough large

electric clock.

tho clianco come Washington

present their and claim

their rights and privileges.

"The InterstateCommerce Com-

mission has been overloaded, and
these great interests come and
present their claims and outline
thc facts, but it seems me Wat

man can Justify such discrimi-

nation the case manufactured
products as against agricultural
products. It should coircctcd."

Mrs. George from
Kwcctwntcr visited with her par
ents, and Mrs. Taylor
Friday. She accompanied her chil-

dren, Jeancttcand Bobby their
home after visit severaldays
In Haskell.
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Friday August 4, 103D

Regular Meeting of Haskell

Jr.A. M. First of
iMi.li iiiunui, ;dU p. rn
Visitors welcome.
J. G. Vaughter,W. M.
It. J. Paxton, Sec. tfo

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate
Cahlll Insurance

Telephone
14 108

By call or
Appointment

HighestQuality Foods
At LowestPrices

For real bargains in food that will satisfy the
entire family, and that will save you money,visit
store and avail yourself of the low 'prices on
high quality foods. All nationally known products,
and fresh shipped and home grown foods sold
here cheaper than anywhere else in town! Thesf-bargain-s

prevail every day '.he week, and you
need not shop for "WeekEnd Specials" in order to
save on your family food bill.

"Pay andPay Less"

Cut-Bat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

SPEAKING OF ifcfJt PttiiP

Lifting torn feet
day day
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Reddy Kilowatt one-thir- d stronger

Hammering
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equals

bulb.

Worth

Heating pad

foot
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man's work walls,
enough food mixer

low speed,

Shoveling 25
foot day
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man's work watts,

small radio.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

Slntcd

Tuesday

Chiropractor
Blrtg.

Residence Office
Sunday

many

Cash

3S
J

ONE kilowatt-hou- r equals
watts of electric

energy. This is one-thir-d more
than one horsepower.There-
fore, we say: "Rcddy Kilowatt
is one-thir- d stronger than a
horsc."Andmanytimes stronger
thana man !

A man, for example,hammer-
ing eight hours docs 480,000
foot-poun- of work. It takes
2,655,200 foot-poun- to make
one kilowatt-hou- r. Thus we
learn that thc man with the
hammer docs 18 per cent of a
kilowatt-hour'- s work in an aver-

age day. This is equal to 180
watts, or, in turn, 22.5 watts per
hour.So it takes a man approxi-
mately six days to do the same

amountof work that Electric
Service docs in onehour !

thereforeseemsfutileITand unnecessary for Men
or Women to do work that
Reddy Kilowatt can and
should do. Electric cranes,
pumps, hammers, etc., do hard
jobsmorecheaply andefficiently
thanmen.

Why do Women continueto

perform thc hard taiks in the
home? No onehas taken time to

figure the foot-poun- of energy
she expendsin washingclothes
and dishes, cookingover flame-typ- e

stoves,sweepingandother
similar distastefulwork. What-

ever thc amount,it's safe to sup-

poseit might be reducedby two-thir-

if the home was

Tfc avtrag rcifdtiitfal
ttctrJc rat Is LESS ffcaR
S ctnti ptr kJlewaff-Aou- r
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Brief News Of T p
Items From V I-- C

Rule Girl and Abilene Man Arc
Married Sunday

The marriage of Geraldlne Ma-lo- no

to Edcll Moore of Abilene
took place Sunday morning at
8:30 A. M. in the Methodist
Church at Rule, the pastor the
Rev. ClarenceBounds reading the
service. Seven girls who were
membersof the bride's 1038 gra-
duating class at the Rule High
School sang "I Love You Truly".
Those singingwere Lucy Ann Mor-
ris, Pauline Hines, Inell Mason,
Emma Jcne Lisle, Jcrreno Vcrncr
Margaret Davis and Uda Margaret
Smith.

Mildred Lou Hills and Francis
Norman sang"Bells of St. Marjs".
Ruth Cole played for the singers
and Jean Glass gave the wedding
music. The bride wore a white
crepe dress wltfi picture hat and
other accessories in white. She
carrid a bouquet of lilies of the
valley.

Evelyn Morgan and "Babe"
Griffin, cousin of the bride, of
Lubbock were bridesmaids. They
were gowned in orchid' chiffon
with white accessories. J. W.
Raynes Jr Edward Moore of
Abilene and PetePlace of Rule I

were Mr. Moore's attndants.
Mrs. Moore is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Malonc of
Rule. She"was a student In Mc-Mu- rry

College during the 'first
semesterof the past year. She at-

tended Tech College at Lubbock
in the second semester.

Mr. Moore is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Moore of Abilene and
is employed at the Elliott Funeral
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore left after
the wedding for a brief wedding
trip after which they will be at
home at North 2nd St., Abilene,
Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Lott Hostess To
Bridge Club

Mrs. C. E. Lott was hostess last
Thursday evening to members of
her bridge club and friends with
a party. Gardenflowers were used
in the entertaining rooms. Mrs.
Walter McCandless and Mrs. Eve
lyn Zengus were winners of high '

score prizes. Kciresnmcnis were
served to the following members:
Mmes. John Behringcr, JessPlace,
Walter McCandless, Novis Ousley,
Alvin Kelly, John Herron. Guests
were: Mmes E. A. Bounds and
Evelyn Zingus.

IIEUE AND THERE NEWS

Mrs. Claud Cole and daughter,
Jenney Wren were the guests of
Mrs. Cole's sister, Mrs. Don Cook'
in Plainview last week.

Mrs. P. B. Henderlite and chil-

dren of Stephenville visited in
the homeof lice sister Mrs. Owen
Westmorlandrecently.

Mrs. Jess Bell and son Billie
Jess were Haskell visitors Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Stamford visitors Wednes-
day.

C. E. Lott and JessPlace trans-
acted business in Haskell Thurs-
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Basil Ramsey of
Post were the week end guests of
,Mrs. Ramsey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Sollock last week end.

i

Mr. and Mrs. James MtCaln Oi

Ralls spent last week end in Rule
with relatives and friends.

Mr. J. B. Norman was a Has-
kell visitor Thursday.

Raymond Harcrow and daughter
Patsy visited reatives in Comanche
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeats of
Abilene wote Rule visitors Friday.

Cecil Bradley of Haskell was a
Rule visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Jess Johnson and children
visited Mrs. Johnsonsparents in
Oklahomalast week.

Homer Chapmanof Abilene was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Herren last Sunday.

Mrs. Evelyn Zengus left Sunday
for Fort Worth and Dallas where
she will buy fall clothes for Eve's
Dress Shoppe.

Mrs. John Herron and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors last
Thursday.

Mrs. Ada Pumphrey and grand
son, Jay Pumphrey are visiting
relatives In Fort Worth.

H. Griffin and daughter Miss
Babe Griffin of Lubbock were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Malone Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hngcr of
Clovis, New Mexico are visiting re-

latives and Mendsin Rule.

Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daughter
Miss Evelyn of Lubbock visited
relatives and friends here last
week end' and attended thewed-
ding of Miss Geraldlne Malone.

Miss Katherine Gardner of
Hamlin was the guestof Miss Inell
Mason andPaulinoHines last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott spent
Saturday and Sunday in Glen
Rose. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lott who had been
visiting here for the past two
weeks.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and Mrs. Mat-ti- e
Lott were Stamford visitors

Sunday.

Mrs. Jewell Hutto of Abilene
was the guestof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mason Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rose and
family of Stamford were Rule
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Neal
home from Reodosia, New

Mexico where they have been va-
cationing.

Rev. ClarenceBounds transacted
businessin Post last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Westmor-
land, Mrs. Owen Westmorlandand
grandson Larry Zengus and Mrs.
JessPlacevisited relatives in An-
son last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMinn and
baby returned last week from a
month's visit in the state of Wash-
ington where they had been visit-
ing Mrs. McMinn's parents.

Mv. and Mrs. Joe Smith and
son Bobby of Crowell spent Sat-
urday and Sunday in Rule.

John Steele of Lubbock trans-
actedbusiness in Rule Monday and
Tuesday.

FARMAU-- li the btggut nw In id

tractor builneil thfie doyi. It'i a pow-

erful, go getting, all purpote tractor
the great new value In the $300 clan

We have to have new

small on for a few
hours at our store on the abovedate. It's so

much in demand these days that we can't
keep it here long, but our

will give you a chanceto seeand

get with the tough little brother
of the famousFarmalls.

Find out about "CULTI the
time, crop, and man saver everbuilt

-

Moths Don't A Vacation!

PREVIEW!.

m JW

Says Fisher
Director, Good HouieLe ping Irtililult

Remember thiswhen you close your houseto tnko yotr vacation. It
may bo the signal for the busy seasonof the moths In your household.
They get in their best or worst woik when undisturbed in a quiet, dark
place.So before starting on your holidays, go around the housoand check
up very carefully to be sure that your possessionsaro well protected
againsttheso destructive littlo pests.

You havethe choico of a number of different methodswhich aro effec-
tive for defeating the moth. But noneof thesowill do a good jobunlessit is

KATHARIN! FISHER

Director el
GoodHouukttplng

Jniltute

enectiveiy useu. cv peopleseemto Know what theso
effective methodsarc. Some and sellers
aro pretty casual, too, in the way they try to tell you.
I am dismayed by store
which say: "Just hang this in your closet. It will re-
lease a vapor fatal to moths."

If properly used,this vapor is fatal to moths, their
eggs and the larvae. But usedin this casual way, tho
only good it cando is give you a false senseof security.
To be fatal to moths, the vapor must bo presentin a
strongly form. This becomes possible
only when you usea largo quantity of tho

material. Then, to keep the vapor
from escapingand and moths from enter-
ing, the closetmust be kept asairtight as it is possiblo
to make it.

This i3 easily doneby covering tho cracks around the closetdoor, in-

cluding the onealong tho floor, and eventhe keyhole, with gummed paper
or the scaling tapousedby and sold in drug and
stores. Hang in one closet all tho woolen clothes you wish to store, seal
it, and keep it scaleduntillhe things stored in it are needed.

Tho larger tho closet, the greater the quantity of
material or fumigant will be neededto get tho desiredstrengthof fumes.
A pound of for a very small closet 2' x 2' x 7 or
28 cubic feet, gives good A closet 3' x 3' x 7 or C3 cubic feet,
will need2V pounds,and so on.

These or materials arc made of
or and are usually sold under brandnames.

They come in cake form and in loose crystals or flakes. The latter aro
sprinkled evenlyon the ton shelf and floor of tho closet. Becauseof tho
smaller surfaceexposed,those In cake form give off their fumes more
slowly. Therefore they may not be quickly effective, and a greateramount
may bo neededto give prompt Weigh these cakesbefore using
them and compute the amount you need,according totho size of your
closet. It takes three or four days to fumigate a closet after it is sealed.

Woolens,such as your blankets and rugs, may also be by
them with one of theso fumigants and then wrap-

ping them very closely in heavy paper. Don't think that your woolens aro
safeif you put them in dresser drawers and sprinkle in somemoth balls
or other So much of the fumeswill escapethrough the cracks
around tho drawers that there seldomremains sufficientstrength to give
complete

Miss Faye who has
been a student in the

i at Boulder, Colorado returned
homo last week.

Among those skating at the
JohnsonRoller Rink at Rule Sun-
day was Mr. W. D. Knight of
Stamford. Mr. Knight is 83 years
of age and skateswell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurt of
Plainview were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Allison last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith and
son of Amarillo spent last week
end with Mr. Smith's parents,Mi
and Mrs. Hartwell Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Tunc of
Sagertonvisited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee this
week.

Rev. J. D. Crockett and daugh-
ters Miss Margaret and Mrs. R. M.
Kinard of Stamford were the
guests of their son and brother
David Crockett and family last
Friday.

l Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith of
Stamford spent last Sunday with
Mrs. Smith's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Hartwell Smith.

Mrs. J. C. and ne-
phew Howard Lavenderof San
Marcus are visiting Mi's.

sister Mrs. John

Mrs. O. D. Cypert of Odessa
visited her parents Mr. and Mn.
Frank Keen this week.

SaturdayMorning,
AUGUST 5, 1939

7 A. to NOON
Harvester's

FARMALL-- A display

specially arranged
PREVIEW

acquainted

greatest

.'i4''-''"''a-'1-''!- ''

Take
Katharine

manufacturers

department advertisements

concentrated
sufficiently

vapor-produci-

weakening,

fumigators, department

vapor-producin- g

fumigant measuring
protection,

fumigants vapor-producin- g

naphthalono

protection.

fumigated
sprinkling generously

fumigants.

protection.

McCandless
University

Armstrong

Ann-strong- 's

Behringcr.

M. 12
arranged

--VISION,"

into a tractor. Sit in the seat and seejwhat
this newfeaturemeansto you. Find outabout
the low price, the simple quick -- attachable
machines,the handsome appearance,and.th
designthat letsyou becomfortablewhenyou
drive the new FARMALLA. .--. 'rv

Come in and see the tractor thaijtrick
the se market wide, open--

the new McCormkk-Deerm- g FARMAIXA,
with "CULTI --VISION" I ' ""

HaskellImplementCompany

Mrs. Ora McCollough, Mrs. Ches-
ter Baker and daughter Miss Lois
attended thefuneral of L. T. Sad-
ler in Stamford last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cannon and
family of Ackerly are visiting re-
latives in Rule this week.

Misses Lorcne Ellison of Asper-mo- nt

and SynavestaAlvis of Ro-
chester visitedMiss JerreneVomer
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringcr
returned Sunday from San Mnrcis
They were accompaniedhomo bj
their grandson Jack Kelly who
had been attending summer camp
there.

Miss Keith Louise Furrh of
Stamford was the guest of Miss
Margaret Davis last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chambersof
Jacksborospent Monday here with
relatives.

Mrs. Joe Johnson and Misses
Margaret Davis, Beunis Sellers
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Mrs. John May of Knox City
visited relativesin Rule Monday

C. E. Lott transactedbusiness in
Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs .H. Chapman and
daughters Mildred and Florence
of Abilene were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. John Herron last week.

Frank Turner of Haskell trans
actedbusinessin Rule Monday.

Milk Should Be
IncludedIn All

Reducing Diets
General belief that milk is a

fattening food and detrimental to
girlish figures is a lot of nonsense,
accordingto W. V. Maddox, dairy
manufacturing specialist for the
A. and M. College Extension Ser-
vice.

It is tne excess of food, not milk
itself, that fattens, yet many
people, particularly women, de-

prive themselvesof dairy products
becauseof this false idea, Maddox
says.

In a reducing diet, he adds, it is
necessaryto cut the food Intake of
calories to the desired number;
However, certain quantities of
minerals, vltamias, and protein
foods are essentialin maintaining
vigorous health. "Thenutrition au
thorities tell us that foods neces-
sary are milk, eggs, fruits, and
vegetables,"Maddox points out.

A safe reducing diet, the spe-

cialist adds, includes thefollowln
protective foods daily:

Three glassesof milk one glass
with "each meal, or its equivalent
in some form of dairy product
which will yield 500 calories.

One egg which will give 75
calories.

One serving of fruit which fur-
nishesapproximately 100 calories.

Two servingsof vegetables,fur-
nishing from 200 to 300 calories.
One vegetable should be of the
leafy type.

This diet gives a total of 925
calories, while most ordinary re-

ducing diets permit from 1,400 to
1,600 caloriesdally The remaining
475 to 675 calories may be selecte-

e? from meats, fish, cereal foods,
butter, ice cream, and sugary. Af-

ter the desired weight has been
been attained by useof the reduc
ing diet multiply this weight by
15. The answer approximates the
numberof calories allowed per day
In ordT to maintain normal
weight, Maddox says.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!

III

It's Hot As BlazesNowJPerkins--
But look out for the time when the ther-

mometerwill hit zero! Be prepared!Buy
early while stocksare full andcomplete!

It takeslots of Blankets to supply the vast army of customersthat patronize all of Perkins-Timberla-ke stores. They must be
olankcts thathave Quality and Endurance . . . and they must be bought right. That's the reasonwe went direct to the mills
months ago . . . with orders for thousands andthousandsof fin. Blankets. These orderswere filled at the very lowest

price. Already there has been an appreciableadvance in the market, which points to higher prices later on. Don't
wait . . . It's to your advantageto buy theseBlankets in August!

Fine Blankets From the World Famous Mills of
Chathamy Kenwood and PepperelL

Kenwood"Standard"All-Wo-
ol Blankets

Size 72x84 ... All wool ... 5 Inch binding
it silk and rayon novelty satin ribbons . . .

A deeply napped blanket of the true
Kenwood type . . Closely woven of long-fiber-ed

wool . . Colors: Rose, yellow, peach,
white, burgundy, saphire blue and rose
oeige.Boxed . . August Sale

Chatham"Air-Loo-
m" 80 Wool Blankets

Size 70x80 . . Rayon taffeta binding ....
Made by Chatham's exclusive Airloom
weave ... for sturdy wear and service
Ideal for children's rooms or wherever
olankcts get rough wear. Colorful in Rose,
Peach, Beige, Mahogany, Green, Blue,
Wine and Royal Blue. Moth proofed and
ooxed . . . August Sale

lOOi Virgin wool Luxury Blanket . . Size
72x84, Satin bound, the last word in luxury
md wormth ... In blue, old rose, Green,
wine, cedar rose, delph blue, peach, beige,
and maize. Moth-proof- ed and boxed ....
August Sale

25

Bellvue" and "Plaid 'O Plains" . . . 25.
Wool ... 4 pound weight ... 4 inch taffeta
oinding . . . Colors: Rose, burgundy, royal,
mahogany, orchid, peach, cedar, green,
olue. "Bellevue" in lighter shades. . . "Plaid
O Plains" in deepertones . . August Sale

498

Chatham"Ronda" 100 Wool Blankets

7.95
jpperell Wool Double Blankets

3.98

I mill" . illBr ti$mrjl

SPECIAL MILL PURCHASE
"Wainwright" 25 PerCentWool

BLANKETS
The mill madeus a specialconcession on thesefine
part-wo- ol blankets . . . Ordinarily they'd sell for
much more than we're offering them in our August
Sale. 72x84 Singles . . 25 wool . . Solid colors of
peach, wine, rose, gold and green,with 4 Inch taf-
feta binding . . . 3V4 pound weight . . . August
Sale

Products.

Pepperell
Sheets

72x90 Pepperell
Sheets

81x90 Pepperell
Sheets
81x99 Pepperell

89c
74c
74c
79c

36x36 Pillow
Cases

42x36 Pillow
Cases
8-- 4 BleachedSheeting
Yard

Timberlake
ComDanv

AUGUST SALE
LANKETS

1095

249

I

Notice
As an added inducement for you to
BUY BLANKETS IN AUGUST All
purchasesof Blankets will go on Sep-

tember bills payable October

''Surrey" PerCentWool Blanket
Big fluffy doubleblankets . . 50 Wool and one
of Pepperellsbest blanket values . . Sizes 72x84
Weighs 4 pounds . . Bound with 4 inch Rajon
taffeta . . deepnapped . . Think warm and
cozy they'll be on extremely cold nights this
winter. Block plaids that combine rose, cedar.
peach,blue, greenand orchid. August Sale. Pair

Tenbrook" Part Wool Blankets
A Pepperell Double balnket . . Weight 4 pounds
. . . PartWool . 4 inch sateenbinding . . Colors:
rose, orchid, cedar, peach, blue, Overplaids .
Size 72x84 . . August Sale . . Pair

Part
70x80 Doubles . . Part Wool . Large
jverplaids, with 3 inch sateenbind- - Q8
Ings. Color, rose, cedar, peach, and M.
ilue . . August Sale . . Pair "

Size 70x80 Double Cotton
Blankets . Made by Pep
perell, 2', pound weight
Block plaids in blue, cedar,
cose, green, orchid and
poach . . August Sale . Pair

--
SJ

Not in yearsand yearshave pricesbeenso low on thesefine quality Pepperell Red Label Buy a lino you know Is good,

rhat'awhy so many thousandsof housewiveschoose Pepperellfeatured at theseprices. Much lower than lastyear ....
81x108

Sheets'

50

17c
21c
26c

-

aviniiin fH 'K
MU4fcm i

Tin n 1 M.'t.,

. .

10.. .

how

. .

.

"Hardy Pear"
BLANKETS

.

.

Pepperell Sheets Pillow Cases

9-- 4 BleachedSheeting
Yard

104 BleachedSheeting
Yard
9-- 4 Brown Sheeting
Yard
10-- 4 Brown Sheeting
Yard .

Sale In Effect At All TimberlakeStores

ttartO'iiiiirfin i'lmM,

Ol.?h

498

298
"Planet" Wool Blankets

August Blanket Perkins

$1

and

28c
31c
26c
28c

irterfMf- -
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KIRKPA TRICK'S DA 1RY
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
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Cecil Lancastert irelo Moot
In Home of Mrs.
W. V. Trice

Mr. and Floyd McGulrc
Return From Ten
Day Vacation

Members ,,f tho Ceeil Lancaster: Mr. and Mrs. r'loya Aicuuiro
Circle of the W M. U. met In the and sons, Floyd Jr. and Billie Row
homeof Mrs. W. P. Trice Monday have returned from a ten day

in a business and social cation begun July 19. Their first
meeting. Guests for the afternoon stop was Texarkana where they

the

members spent Members
are the Central Circle. to Mt. AK. lth mends mve ir0Rram
Mrs. J. E. Reeves. J. Pax-- In city tne lUcuuircs jlv

and Ida to Blanchard Springs the
The meeting was opened with; National Forest for a picnic, liian-th- e

singing Living For Jesus, chard Spring is a solid rock bluff
Choosing for the devotional, ' about 75 feet high and the water
Art of Living", Ed Fouts read' pours from a cave about 25 feet
as scripture selections, from Ro-ifro- m the ground. Coming in two
mans and Psalms. I. N. streams this cave about ten
mons eavea uraver. ' feet hish and fifteen feet wide.

The nominating gave
its report and the following offi-

cers were elected: Leader,

Mrs.

the water is They visited
the experimentstation and
Sugar Loaf The

A. Robrts; Assistant Lender, i cated on a mountain about
Mrs. D. Scott: Secretary-Treasur-er. feet high is a structure

ll

Reporter. R. C. Couch. high and is usedby forest ranger
After a number of con- -' in locating ooing across sy--1

ducted by social leader, lumore Creek a swingingbridge
refreshmentswere servedto thev visited the C C. U. camp ai

tho fnllowintr members: Mmos. Camo Hedce. the old Griss Mill
A. Roberts, George Herren,

Fouts. I. N. Simmons, Ed
Fouts. R. P. Glenn, S. P. Kuenst-lc- r,

R. Couch, D. Scott,
Gilliam and guests.

o

Naomi Class
Has Picnic On
Tuesday

cold.

tower. tower,

games

Mcmbers of the Naomi 5 states, Texas, Arkansas
Class at Baptist Church Mississippi, Tennessee

H. R. Whatley teacher hamn.
0 picnic watermelon 0

Tuesday Member, Luncheon
Rice Springs Park. Occasion for Entertainedby
the affair was the ot a con-- Wallace

members

are

50 Boys Dress
HATS

3

5 only Boys

only Boys Wool
SWIM SHORTS

only Boys

ice
lumber

100

c

feet

the

ties and
the and

and

Mrs
Cox

test the

Betty Oatcs Celebrates
lllrtlulay

i

Dotty Ontcs celebrated her
seventh birthday Monday, July
30 with n party in afternoon
Assisting her mother. Mrs. Hill
Ontcs In entertaining her friends
wore Misses Parrlsh,
Jcnn and Geraldlnc Conner. The
tnu-i- i nf the Oatcs home was tne

now day View,
Mrs. this omvc o.jti,

ton Miss Crawford. Ozark

'The
Mrs.

Mrs. Sim-- 1 from

committee

Mrs.
Sam

and Mrs.
lircs.

Mrs.

Sam

with

the

nine

Mrs. V. Fields
MaRiiiInc
Breakfast

lovely was tendered
Magazine when Friday

morningof last week President,
Mrs. U.
members with early morning
breakfast. Thehostess,greeting
guests invited the group be

which had
i setting for the games played and placed the room. The pit barbecue served
' enjoved by the children. rool most beautifully following guests: Mr. and Mrs.

The all white blrthdav cake and ntcd with and vases of i French Mr. and Mrs.
inimrh worn served from a table vnri-nu- ca zinnias. Dwarf zinnias, Reynolds, and Mrs

n the vard. Favors given each were uscct pinto favors.
child were rubber bans ana can-- u"'"uuj ""'""'oi 1B'"'K
rltrtc

in
R.

in

of

lo

on

C.

of

50

J.

A
on

J.
an

to
at

to

ui nut cim- -

Ouet II-- :' Included: Bobby Ann servefrom far-o- ff Syria, preserved
and Dettv Jo Herren. Jane Brad- - "gs from California, spiced grapes
ford Bobbv Neil Smith. Mary Ell. ""d coffee was served.At con--

znhcth Arbuckle. Nancy Free, cms on oi me rneai, wmi Mrs.
Chan King. Nancv Ratllff. Mary Wallcc Cox at the piano, and
Lois Littlefied. Marv Beth Payne. Mrs. K. H. Thornton leading, group
Nnncv Burton. Dolores Biynn. singing was enjoyed. All entered
R, bcr' Bruce and Chris Reynolds, heartily to singing of
Temple Williams. Merle Le- -, Hall Gangs All Here," "Carry
Clair Nnbola Hasscn. Rowena Mo Back To Old Virginia" and
Lanier. Joan and James Cliff "The Eyes of Texas".
Berry. Mnrinda Robcitson. iuary ine rrcsiaciu rappca lor orcier
Elizabeth Glass, Jane Davis, Eddy and a brief business session wa-D- av

Rosemarv Welsh. Ernest' held. At this time it was agreed
Strain, Jim McMillin. Anita Jo j that since the club house was In
Pitmnn. Marv and Bobby Wilson urgent need of repairs, it would

Rule, Tom and Helen Virginia be nn opportune time to make
Grissom of Eastland.

u

were three former who the night, driving the next j04SCtct Club

Trice,

Jim

Leon

Hiblc

Club

Hail.

some cicsirea in me

of
Mrs. C. Lewis. A

work given in
which the subject Arts"

'Fresh fruit Is as important in wJU bo eovercd,
the as milk and staled An opcn win be held In
Miss Mildred Vaughan, Hoimj .v nutumn n which Mrs H- - Mi
DemonstrationAgent, to me Smith wi ns director. Fred

ciuu mernDei-- m un-- ", SandersJr. of Pratt
houseJuly 24. .,,,, will tell of "Mod- -

"Fresh fruit contain- - cm TrCnds m Tritoror
tng six essentials to Rooa ClUCSt list for morning in- -'
sugar, m- -.

cludcd. Mmes- Wallace Cov. K. H Married Coupl
no uranam. Are Mrs.

calcium Herren, J. R. Coodv.
in Darnell. J. S. R

demonstrationon "Fresh Fruits
Miss Mildred Norton gave a.

report on Short
Course.

were sen'ed to

of

of

long

The were

I of

diet

o- -
j.crve I

selet

Sam

very

Rike. F. T. J. R.
J. Ralph

Bill J. C.
E. Oatos, F. M.

T. G. Cahill. J. P.and Cotton Gin that were run by vlsltnrs: Misses Oayle T' , Ben Ban- -
water in the days. nev PicSonpower Perrin. Elsiea c C V Pawfor they visit- - $l Ren- - 'Gladys HS Wilson N Me-
ed 84 grandmother,JdJjim nineteen'gman year Mnrlon and Ontcs W A. Kim-th- at

lllCL. laf .r ,J" Sb Mmes. E. B. Cnllo-- grttam.
ywin, niuuuiu, J. L- - lullvt,. H Pnext stop B!g&Norton, jlm Frank g&. & lliS ShnSSJohnvisited McGulrc J. L.they Couch'Cis L, Lcwis. J. G.

.parentsand other A. Thomas, Louise
' " Ll coucn anacnoc---

On the whole they ""tnnt Fred L.
2151 miles, went through 03 coun-- , p perrini ClarenceNor

Bible
Ala-Mr-

as

feast afternoon in Club

result
in which of twoi

Seventh

as

Tne

of

L.

pcogram

N.

C.

ton, Roy t. E. L. Class
Helen Social

and Connie Nor-- 1

n The T. E. L. of the Bap

Out Town
Guests of

losing groups entertaineed win-- 1 the Luncheon Club Mr. and Mrs. White
two aroups. Games of various .n.PBtc on!

courtesy

the
Fields

the

been

Mr.

the

Clwirman the committee
synopsis

the
"Creative

tho

the

vitamins, .Recently
'"'",;,iron, chapman

continued Miss her, Gilstrnp.

Interesting

Yearbooks distributed

Brooklyn.

Sanders, Cooper.
O.
Richey.

Leaving Alabama josselet.

members:

(Where Thurman Sturdy. Vaughter.
traveled

enjoyed

Monday

Cothron. Mildred Has
Vaughn, Thomas, Margaret Tuesday
Toliver, Mildred Afternoon
ton.

Visitors Arc

Members
eniertnined

Thornton,

Vnuchan

tist had monthly
social in form of a at
Rice Pant

A business
presidedover the Mis

kinds were played before refresh--; Thr.riav hv Mrs Wallace Cox.! Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White had Tni, a pi, .at,. ri.u i ,i,.'

time

ments were served. Tables were centeredwith zinnias as guests in their during Up To Tnce--
. nnd ..gweetBye and

Those attendnigwere: Mmes. H. for two-cour- se lunch. the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bve., werc s bv, tno grouJt
B. Whatley. John McMillin. In games of Mrs. C. V. Mr. and Mrs. Harold lc'r tno devotional, Psalm 91 and
les Smith. J. D. Tyler. Jack John-- paync won high score prize for and George Wilkinson, of Jonn 15.7) givcn bv Mrs R p
son, Trenton V. A. Brown, members and Mrs. Bert Welsh Dimmitt, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. G1(.nn Mrs Rt J paxt0n led in
D. A. Jones.Lark Jones, Taylor. hitn for guests. Wiley White and children and prayer

"

Alvis. Raymond Lusk. J. S. othersamending were: Mmes. Mrs. Ellie White, of Olney; Mr. The following members werc
lum, Hnllie Chapman,Sam Parks, Bcn Bagwell. John P. Pavne.A. C and Mrs. Jim Almond and chil-- prcsent. Mmes W W JohononMack Perdue,M. O. Bouldin. Jack Piernn Frenrh Robertson. John dren. Mr. and Mrs. Luther White v nnu.j n V
Ratliff, J. A. Gilstrnp. J. A. Gil- - y. Davis. Theron Cahill. Hill baby, Mr. and Mrs. Clnrenre A' . j0'hn 'a. Couch, Liiina

wj ' 1, j 1, ' xjuiupmcy, ; (jates. w. f. irice, trnesi rum-- 1 .1 numuu m.u uiuw., "," Cunningham,R. P. Glenn, Leon
J.UIWKU ana warier. broueh andJohn Rike. iThelma, Kooeri ana uuue wnm.--. nlllInn, Mnrv nnto, r? t pnvtnn

Friday and Saturday
the Days!

6
Perkins-Timberla-

ke

Company

only
STRAW

only Men's
SAILOR HATS

WHITE CAPS .

12

21
SHIRTS

Josephine

Robertson,

the

Decoration."

u,lu,l,,'Y

Pofreshmcnts

O.Ej

relatives.

We've absolutelydisregarded profitsin
effort to close out these items leftfrom
our July Clearance Sales. Quantities are
limited, and itshard to tell you just what
you'll find in this sensational clearawny.
Come ! . . . Let the price cards tell the
story of SAVINGS.

38c
5c

38
28c

For All
Odd Lots,
Short Lines
andRemnants

12 only Mens
SPORT SHIRTS

Flaxon, Fast Color
Reducedto

Phoenix Knee-Lengt- h

HOSE

20 only DRESSES
Takeyour choice

30 only Children's
DRESSES.Your choice

48c
13c
48c

$2.00
38c

Table of Close-Ou-t Items. Thesewill all be priced for Final Clearance.

Complements
With

tlie Club

complimented the

seated tables

iiaiiiuuivrs, quince

Anna

ennnges
interior arrangements.

by the

year's was

eggs."

Y..
i special during

M. Diggs. W.
Duncan, Free-
man, Martin. Hill
Robertson.Roberts.

Toliver

old

licmms
Curry.

Monke. M.

Class
Church their

the picnic
Springs Tuesday after-

noon. meeting was
by presidnt,

home
Af

Char--i bridge. Wilkinson.

Everett.

Cul- -

Bnlle

SPORT

an

I Tef teller, Ada Stuart ,Emma Ynn- -

tis, J. D. Collier, J. Fouts, Sam
A. Roberts, K. D. Simmons and
Anderson of Knox City, a guest

Tuesday Hridgc Club Meets
With Mrs. Clay Smith
Tl),ls Week

hour which

Staton

At a bridge party Monday
for members of the Tuesday

Bridge Club and guests, Mrs. Clay
Smith used zinnias, snapdragons
and to decorate her
home. Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapman
and Mrs. John A. Willoughby
were presentedprizes having

j highest scores.
Refreshmentswere to:

Mmes. Walter A. E.
McMillin, Ben Charlie Chapman,

I French T. W. Williams,
Bert Welsh, Ernest Kimbrough,
Jack Mickle, Buford Cox, William
Ratliff, Marvin Bryan, Ralph
Duncan, Theron Cahill, Herman
Henry, Gaines Post, Henry Atkei-so- n,

Virgil Reynolds, John A. Wil-
loughby, Gordon Phillips, nnd
Miss Mary Couch.

o

Mrs. A. E. McMillin Compliments
Son With ISirthday
Party

Mrs. A. E. McMlllen compli-
mented her young son, Jimmy,
with a party Tuesday afternoon
celebratinghis third birthday,
Games were played on the McMll
len lawn and were given
as favors.

Ice creamwith tho white birth
day cake topped with pink candles
wasservedto the following guests
Marinda Robertson. Jane Brad
ford, Betty Oates, Rosemary and
Billy Bob Welsh, John and Gaines
Post, Bobby Wilson. Beverly Gale
unstrap, Paula Ratllff, Eddy Day
ana uonny bmitn.

o

Vacation Bible School At
PresbyterianChurch
To Close Friday

Tho Daily Vacation Bible School
of the Presbyterian Church will
close Friday night. There will be
n program and the closing exer-
cises at eight o'clock, under the
direction of Miss Louise Hawkins.
All parentsare cordially invited to
attend and to see the. exhibition
of work made by their children.
After the program, the closing
study of the teacher's traininu
school will be held.

Entertain FriendsWith
Picnic Thursday
Night

For Capt. and Mrs. H. K. Henry
of Wlnnsboro, Mr. and Mrs. Bort
Welsh entertained n number of
friends with a picnic Thursday

The spaciouslawn of the
Welsh home enclosedwith n hedge
and seasonal flowers was the
scttlni: for the affair.

throughout was the
was decor--

bowls
Virgil

old

tagro

hWck-En-d

the

wi,Woi,m.

for

Clay Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mc- -

Mlllin, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Cox,
Mr. mid Mrs. Theron Cahill, Mr j Every individual has experienced
and Mrs. R. L. Lemmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Duncnn, Dr. and Mrs.
ErnestKlmbrough, Dr. and Mrs. T.
W. Williams, the honorccs and the
hosts.

o

Mrs. It. V. Robertson Directs
ProgramAt

PresbyterianChurch

A very
program was given nt the Prcsby-tcrin-n

Church Monday night with
Mrs. R. V. Robertson directing.
Tho opening song was I Gave My
Life to Thee which was 'followed
by prayer led by Mrs. R. E. Slier-ril- l.

Mrs. Sam Chapmanread the
scripture for the study. The Ten
Commandments in Life Today
was discussed in a splendid man-
ner by Mrs. Clifford Williams.
Mrs. Paul Fricrson gave a history
of Our Mission Work Today. Mrs.
Joe Jonesgavea summaryof mis-

sion work in our Presbytery.
The meeting was closed with n

University,

nasturtiums

Murchison,

Robertson,

Murchison,

Missionary

interesting Missionary

Miss Mildred Vaughn served re-

freshmentsof punch and cookies.
0'

water, acidsi,

gesuve Matt ucvnoiris Vitincand P"08?"08' Wilson. Sam
A.

Mnloy,

I

trip

Misses

and

after-
noon

served

balloons

night.

Mrs. Sam Chapman and Mrs.
Clay Smith were in Abilene Sun-
day and accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Shaddix of that city to
Haskell for a visit. Mrs. Shaddix
wne fnt'iiipriv Afnrv Ren Chnnmnn....? . ....... -- -.. ....
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FIRST

Christ came Into the world
Saviour.

Christ. You will find Christ
in the services of this Church. A
sincere, welcome awaits

at service. Come, Wor-
ship God.

9:45 A. M. Church School.
excusesattend Church

School! Is n for each
of the family.
A. M.

the sympathy Be
sure and hear sermon: "Tho
Sympathyof Christ."

P. M. Attend one
of the You

a program.
P. M.

friends of
Church are to attend the

Baptist Church,
5:00 P. M.
Society meet on

the lawn of of Mrs. T.
Every memberof tne

Society is to be present.
M.

Practice.
"When our arc aglow

divine then religion
be a in our and in
tho world."

A. C. Hnynes, Minister
o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN .

CHURCH

Sunday,August
9:45 a. School. Ira

Hester, superintendent. If
haveno way to or sendyour
children to Sunday School or

notify Mr. Hester
arrangementswill be

to bring
a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.
p. m. meeting at

church.
p. m. Young People's

Meeting the church.
There will be no rcning wor--

married on to service at tho church, and
Mr. Shaddix of Abilene. a all membersare invited to attend

relatives in Haskell i the Revival which begins
to Abilene to at the Baptist Church Sunday

HerriiiR

Sunday

FUNDAMENTAL
CHURCH
Jones,

Herring, of
w- - Marion' Sunda'Scho1 SuI5t- -

Mrs. Clnude Herring c..nA n ,n,n
Abilene wns honored by Mrs. J. . " ,;."";.',.,,..,Jacksonand Mrs. Harold Kirk- -' " " , ,., , L. ' AT1"
Patrick with a picnic at Rice oluu)'' '"' lul -- "i- "

park Thursday nfternoon,,your t0-cv-

.cy
service.

sword which is theJuly 0
games were played Wo'dAofATGocd"- - Ephl11T61I ; Totaken refreshments

servedpicnic style. ur WtThose aUending were: PatsyAnn
' ?, R

Childress, Eddie Bess Fouts, i y Wednesday

ire nnn,,i,tw r?n viri...,nirtnb- night. Business session first
Beth Jack-o-n, Barbara Ann w1bJS?dayo8'11, ?njoyc an

Kirlmntriel, M nnri Time, Open, Spirit

0
Almond

Visitors
Sunday

with

CHURCH

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Almond ginning at the Gilliam Foursquare
hosts sunner civen in Church with Welton
home Sunday night a Parrish in charge.
number out of town visitors Bro. Parrish has been holding
and friends. Guestsprcsent revival meetings throughoutTexas
cd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilkinson of and has just returned from Chat
Dimmitt, Texas;Mr. and Mrs. Tcnn., and has had
ley White and Mrs. Ellie White cess has
uiney, mrs. Horoia sta-
ton and Mr. and
White and

0

New Regulations
SafeguardPurity

of MeatProducts
a Austin

State Department Health
the Texns to

discuss new rules nnd regulations
governingthe preparation meat
andmeatproducts, rulesadopt-
ed met the npprovnl those

the new rules
or

ments not contnln cer-
eal, vcgetnble stnrch or vegetable
flour, individually or collectively

excess of 3
grinding, Everyone

nnd mixing not more than 3
cent water or be ndded'
to sausage. These meats or meat

shall not contain any
nor any quantity-o- f

bean or any other
bean.

Milk, milk, dried
dried skimmedmilk, malted milk,
and nnnlogous substances nnd
products which be approved

Department 01 Agriculture, may
be added to meat, meat

prepared meats nnd meat
food provided their
does not result in water

excess per
Meat, meat prepared
meats meat productsshnll
not contain dried dried
sKlmmed milK, malted' milk, or
other dehydrated
excess of per cent, nnd cer-
eal, vegetable or vegetable
flour is ndded, tho combined
amount of cereal, vegetable
vegetable flour, and dehydrated

shall not exceed
per cent. Meat, meat
preparedmeatsand food

shall not contain any
color.

These regulations prepared
StateDepartmentof Health

order protect the consuming
public agalnsndulteratlon and to

them that they getting

METHODIST CHURCH

Jesus
neededa You need Jesus

Jesus

cordial
You each

Don't
make the

There class
member

11:00 Morning Worship.

of Jesus Christ.
tni3

Jesus
7:30 Leagues.

three Leagues. en-

joy good
Evening Worship.

Members
urged

First
Monday, Woman's

Missionary will
the home

C. Cahill.
requested

Wednesday, 7:30 P. Choir

hearts
with love, will

power lives

0
m.

you
bring

church services,
made

them.
11:00 Morning Worship.

Pioneer
tho

at

will make

BAPTIST

C. Pastor
Little Joan daughter

of

T.

,Bibflcf. "The

After

Anna

Mary E!T.esler
vice us.

REVIVAL AT GILLIAM
FOURSQUARE

Revival meetings are just be--

were!
for a Evangelist

honoring
of

includ-- 1

of wherever ho been. His
ana

of
with of

Meat, ment
shnll

flour

meat

messages nre very inspiring nnd
direct to the point. He will be
spenking on such subjectsns "The
Last Roundup", "Public Enemy
No. 1", Can Done" and
others. Good music, singing and
special numbersare the order of
every service with Mrs. Lawrence
Hill as the pianist.

Rev. Parrish is orginally from
Lubbock and says, "I am glad I
haveJesusas friend. We con
sider our mothers and fnthersas
our best friends hereon earth, but
there comes a time when they are
no longer with us and I am glad
that when that time comes that we
have a friend who walks with us
in that hour of trouble andholds
our hand fast in His. I'd rather
have Jesusfor my friend than to
have all the wealth of the world."

Services will begin nt 8:15.
To facilitate chopping will be welcome.

quan-
tity

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Vance Wise, Pastor

Sunday, August 6:
10 a. m. SundaySchool
11 n. m. Preaching service.

Sermon subject, "Going Hea-
ven on a Mule",

8 p. m. Preachingservice. Ser
mon sublect. "Good Men In Hell.

for such purpose by the Federal1SinnersIn Heaven".

3.5

"It Be

my

To

You will be made welcome nt
all services. Come.

0
Mrs. Jack Peaseof Jacksboro

visited In tho homeof her father,
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch this
week. Miss Myrta Bob Branch and
Lena Carol Peasereturned home
with her.

0
CARD OF THANKS

To the host of friends and
neighborsin Haskell, Stamford nnd
Weinert who came to us in under-
standing sympathy during our be-
reavement in the loss of a loved
one we wish to expressour sincere
appreciation.We shall always re-
member your olIcido and ex-
pression's of sympathy, and from
the depthsof our hearts we thank
each of you, and especially shnll
we remember the beautiful floral
tributes to his memory. Mrs. Leo
nard' Sadler nnH hllrfrn Mm t

a pure product when making pur--E. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter
chasesof groundmeat. I Holt nnd Jane. itp

Tre8pas8er8Are
At FaultIn Most
Railway Accidents

Twenty-thre- e hundred persons
were killed while trespassingupon
the property of American railroads
last year, according totho reports
of the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission. More than 2400 other per-
sons sustainedInjuries more or
less severe, many of these being
permanently crippled, from the
samecause. There were 300 few-
er fatalities In 1938 because of
trespassingupon railroad property
than occurred tho year previous,
and although this Is encouraging
fact to the railroads nevertheless
far too many persons, many of
them of school age or under, are
being killed and Injured because
they needlessly expose themselves
to greatdanger.

Mr. T. D. McKlnncy, agentsaid
ihe niirlincton was resolved to
enrrv nn without relaxation the
intensive campaign his company
has been waging to combat the
trespassevil. He pointed out that
six out of every ten of those per-

sons killed or injured while tres-
passing upon railroad property are
local people; that is, incir nonius
are in or near the community
whore the casualtyoccurs. He said
that quite naturally the railroad
has a great irilerest In these folks
and therefore, greatly desires to
minimize these uncalled for trage-
dies.

Burlington officers and em-

ployees havejust concluded a pro-cra-m

which carried their anti--

2,000
j

under

0

a

0
TO TAXPAYERS

is the
Commissioners Court

on the

a. m. usual
place Court

a
on year

JR..

1

PUFFS

Roast,
Sliced

Bacon, lb.

CLOVER

SALAD

AUG.

LesaDependence
On Cotton Shown

In '39 Estimates
A sharp trend away from de-

pendence upon cotton is reflected
in current estimatesof the 1933

acreagein
indicates that cotton this
year will drag their sacks over
considerably spacethan even
that the state by tho
AAA.

Tho state cotton acreage allot-
ment for 1939 Is 10,200,000 acres.

tho Bureauof Crop Live-
stock Estimates this month
that King Cotton will rule not
more than 0,080,000 acres

Texasthis year.
This compares approxi-

mately 9,400,000 acres seeded in
tho state last year an annual
averagefor the ten years 1927-3-0

about 13,710,000 acres.
Slaughter, chnirman of

tho Texas Agricultural Conserva-
tion Committee, out
the comparatlvcey small
acreageof 1930 3,124.000
bales, compared a 3,097,00-bal- o

annual from

From thesefacts Slaughter,who
farms on a diversified basis in
Wharton concluded:

1, That Texasfarmers as a group
are more than cooperating with
the farm

2. That apparently the cot'on
acreageallotment is not crowding
Texas farmers as a group, as they
arc voluntarily cotton acre--
ago tnan a million be- -

trespassmessage into all of the jow the state allotment.
schools in the territory served by 3, That Texas farmers arc will-th- nt

railroad, and Mr. McKinncy ingly devoting more more
said that schools were, nnci j0 and food
visited and the message given to fccd cr0ps mainly 'for homo or
nearly one-ha- lf million school stu-- neighborhood consumption,
dents, ranging from the primary 4. That, although the 1938 acre-t-o

the high school gradesnnd Uteir age may be comparatively small,
teachers. Great resultsare expect-- 1 t!he production of cotton may bo
cd from this campaign, which so fairly normal, as it was in 1938,

needs the par--1 ns crop rotation, soil-buildi- ng nnd
cnts nnd local governing bodies. retirement of sub-margi- cotton
because school nge iand the programordinarily
or under are still, cither with or would tend to tho yield
without the knowledge consent per acre.
of their parents,found trespassing
upon tracks and in yards,. NOTICF

RecuperatingIn Home of Now is the time to wall your
Daughter wells with concretecurb. Through

Mrs. Mamie Alley, who hasbeen the monthsof August and Septcm--
111 for severalweeks was removed ocr we win maneyou tne iniow-fro- m

her home in this city to the ing prices: Well Curb 3 fea
home of her daughter,Mrs. Chas. diameter. 2 ft. high $1.75 each;
Winchester northwestof Haskell, curb 32 inches, in diameter,
last Thursday in Holden ambu-- 2 " hi8h $1.50 each. Plnce your
lance order now. Clifton Co.,

Hnskell, Texas. ltc
NOTICE

hereby given that
of Hnskell

County, Texas, will 17th
day of August A. D. 1939, at 10
o'clock in- its meeting

in the House at Has-
kell, Texas, have public hearing

the County for the
11HU.

J. C. DAVIS.
Judge, Hnskell County,

Texas. tc

T

CLOVER

oz.

LB.

Balloon Free

Pot

Dry Salt

Jar

LB.

Lbs.

4-- 5

planted Texas,
pickers

less
to

And and
figured

planted
In

with

and

of
Georgo

pointed that
planted

yielded
with

nvcmfe

county,

program.

cutting
more acres

and
over

greatly support of

children of
Increase

and

railroad

in

Well

Produce

Notice.

Budget

County

allotted

Dr.

Graduate
Insurance Bllg.

Telephone
Residence 14 108

Sunday By call or

. - it.' Tjly-i- ;,, VwVtJrT'-- ''
L?.rmmm&mm&E&

'ffSvr!--.OYF,Ar- u.i

"wctL,.

.?n "t,t

"Balloon Free"7Vysfcsgw
FARM

WHEAT
35Pkgs.

which

Cahill

Office

Clover Farm GlassFree
19c

Swan 24 oz. cans
& 19c

ClabberGirl 25 oz. can

23c
Ig. 24c

4 lb. 39c
Clover Farm

24 lb. sack 73c
Red Cup

1 lb. 17c
Clover Farm Sour or Dill

20 oz. jar 19c

Dexter

MEAT

FARM

Quart

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

White

lb. 15c

23c
Assorted Cold

lb.
Green

Appointment

Tea,l-4lb.pk-g.

Pork Beans

Bkg. Power
Dreft, pkg.

SHORTENING, carton
FLOUR,

COFFEE, pkg.

PICKLES,

10c

DRESSING

31c

MEATS

24c

FARM

No. Cans

m 2 lbs, 9c
California

Beans
2

. " ur.r rv

2

2 2

9c
Calif.

nn?
Clover Farm

1 15c
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y,

CLOVER

Grapefruit
JUICE

Bananas,

Tomatoes,

15c

Oranges

JidC llfC
MARGARINE, pound

Henry Atkeison, Owner

iwrKs
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Annual Summer

REVIVAL
MEETING

OF 77

Sift

w,"turt&pnmts?fjziKZir
Sj35kQ?'V..

First Baptist Church

August 6th to 20th
Inclusive

Rev.Ben Milam of Robstown,Texas,a force-

ful evangelist,will be in chargeof the preaching

services.Songservicewill bedirectedby Dexter

Riddle of Abilene. Mrs. A. C. Piersonwill be in

chargeof the music.

A Cordial Welcome for
All Who Attend

THE HASKELL FREE

JLOCALS
Mrs. Mnrvln Brynn returned

home Friday from n visit with re-
latives in Austin. Her visit to that
city was prolonged because of
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moiris and
children, Bobbie and Connie left
last week for New York where
they will attend theWorld's Fair.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh and daugh-
ter, Nancy, Mrs. Miriam Beard,
and Miss Dorothy Therwhanger
left Wednesday for Los Angeles,
Calif. Mrs. Beard is returning
home and the othersare visiting
in that city.

Mrs. Virgil Reynold", Mrs. Mar-
vin Bryan and Mrs. Jack Mickle
were visitors in Abilene Monday.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Ballard are
visiting in Fort Worth this week.
Guy Collins. Roy Ratliff and Vir
gil Brown were in Sweetwater
Monday.

PRESS

Mrs. Wallace Irvin has returned
to her home in Midland after a
visit with her father, G. F. Mullino
of this city.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer, Mrs. Virgil
Reynolds and sons, Robert Bruce
and Chris left Tuesday morning
for Austin where the latter will
visit for a month with her parents.
Hon. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant.

Miss Ola Belle Kennedy
home Monday alter a visit with

friends in Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Payne of
Crosbyton visited in the home of
their ncpliew, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mickle tills week end. Elsa Lou
Mickle returned home with them
for a visit.

R. E. Skipworth, FSA rural su-

pervisor in Haskell andStonewall
counties, is in College Station this
week attending a state conference
of Farm Security Administration
officials. Several membersof the
district office staff are also at-

tending the meeting.

A. Hurley returned to his home'
in JohnsvilleTuesday,after spend-
ing severaldays here as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Starr.

Pure Cane

Southern Queen

In Print Bags
24 Pound 48 round

Alonarch

No. Can

Crown

Lb

lb. V. lb.

Sliced To Please

Tom Watson of Olney spent
the week end with his parents,Mi
and Mrs. M. B. Watson.

John W. Pace his
daughter, Mrs. Jordan Ownby and
her children to their home in Dal-
las Sunday. The Ownbys had been
guestsof her parents for the past
week.

Miss Ruth Alexander of Se-mo- ur

was guest of her cousin
Miss Ethel Irby this past week

Mrs. R. E. Weaver who under-
went surgeiy in the hospital
Wichita Falls several days as?r
was returned to her home Fridi

CourtneyHun. Gradv Robert
of Munday and FrenchRobfrtt,o'
made business trip to Aust.n
Friday.

Capt II K. Henry return'
his hem" in Wlnnboro Saturdr-afte-r

brief visit with relatives
and frierHs In Haskell.

Alvy Ccur'i of Big Springs visa-
ed his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. R
Couch this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thompson
of Mundav visited her parentsMr.
and Mrs. T. C. Stewart Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Ralls and son, Guv
Jr. have returned to their home
in Houston after month's visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
D. Scott.

W H. Starr has returned from
Enth eountv. where he vMt1
relatives and friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Patterson
and son Nathanleft Monday after-
noon for Bell county, v.icre they
will isit in the home of Mrs. Pat-
terson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
II. Brincgar, and with other rela-
tive and friends.

Misses Nettie and Marguerite
McCollum. Eunice Huckabee and
Pearl Miller of Abilene left Mon-

day for California where they will
attend the Golden Gate Exposition
in San Francisco. They will also
visit in Los Angeles, San Diego
and Grand Canyon.

Friday andSaturday
Money toYou!

lb. sack 10 lb. sack 25 lb. sack

SUGAR...29c 55c $135

FLOUR

69c $1.29

SIIPI leas
2 15c

14 Varieties

10c pkgs.

Tea.19c 35c I Fruto....25c
Miracle Whip Spread or 8oz. Pt.

Dressing . . . J4C 22c
2

a

n

a

d t

a

a

5

3

Qt.

33c

Tomatoes,2 . . . 1 5c
Oxydol, 25csize .... 19c

BACON
9

accompanied

for

for

Vernon's No. 1 Northern

SaltBacon
Pound

10c
Good Bologna,lb. . . . IQc
Philadelphia

CreamCheese,2 pkgs. . . . 15c
Dressed Friday

Fryers,extralarge,each . . . 35c
Choice Cut To Please

RoundSteak,lb. . . , . 25c
Fancy

SEVEN STEAK lb-- . . 15c

ROLL ROAST lb-...1-

5

We will trade you Groceriesfor your YEARLINGS
rOWS, HOGS and CHICKENS.

Grocery and Market
Phone263 WeDeliver

Attraction at The Texas

A storj dear to ecr woman n
the tneme of Bute Dan-- currt.
Pairing a . u D.kk ViciOij
s.hu ing ut the Ti .u Theatre i

a preview Sutu.du nigru and
Sundaj unci Mutidu Augu t

Miss Christine Pattersonreturn.
ec$ Monday liom Albany, whtrt
she was a guest in the home ot
ner aunt, Mrs. Rachel McNecley,
and in the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff ana
uaughtev of Spur visited their
parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratlifi
ana Air. ana Mrs. C'narlie McGre-
gor this week.

G. F. Mullino, Mrs. II. K. Henry
and son, Mr. Wallace Irvin, Air.
and Mrs. Felix Mullino and chil-d- re

of Rochester visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Cluck of Cisco Sunda.

Turner
H. of Fort ciy last week.

returned to ner
Mrs. Barker M. ..., Hfll

Mr. accom-- hor mo,h nMvet lnpanied her to CU'Flhe Henr-

offered --Vr- u.i Mrs
week.

Mrs Grady Robertsof Munday

r,nl!V"tith rClatlVCS falhng and the are
i

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and daugh-- 1
ter Jane with relatives
friends in Dallas last week.

House guests of Miss Anita Jo'
Simmons this week end were for-
mer classmates Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

Unnersity, Misses Mai
Virginia Arledge Roscoc, Fran-
ces Frewitt of Stamford,
Connerof Munday and Don

Winters.

Mrs. H. Barton and son,
Henry Will of McAllen were
guests of her mother, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Perrin and Mrs. J. C
Freemanthis week end.

Mrs. Marvm Branch of Wood-
son and sister, Miss Frankie
Johnsey Memphis visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Branch Sunday. Tney were
route to Woodson from
where Mrs. Branch had been
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Leon Pean.eyand daugh-
ters, Earlene and Patsy returned
home Sundayfrom visit with the
former's parents,Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. McElroy of

Mrs. Tom French anddaughter,
Nancy of Dallas visited her par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. L. Taylor
this week. and Mrs. H.
Carothersand children Roches-
ter spent Sunday in the Taj lor

of Weston joined
Mrs. Spain m Haskell this
for a visit in the home of her par-
ents, and Mrs. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Mrs. Josselet and Eugene
Rogers havereturned from a vaca-
tion in Houston, Corpus Christi,
San Austin, College Sta-
tion and Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ramsey and
son havereturned to Haskell after
a vacation in California. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatwell are j

announcing the arrival of a son,
Jerry Lynn Sunday, July 30. .

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeHerring of
Abilene the end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jackson.They
were accompaniedhome Sunday
by Joan Herring who been
visiting in the Jacksonhome.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norrls visit-
ed in the home of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sun-
day In Graham.

Mrs. W. Cox returned home
from Temple where

has been with husband whoi
underwent surgery In Scott and
White Hospital in that Mr. I

Cox is reported to be on his way '

to recovery. '

Miss Gaylo Mr. and,
Mrs. Harold Spainwent to Denton

Mr. Spain in
that citv where ho is attending
school. Miss Roberts and Mrs.
Spain accompanied by Miss
JeanneHansenof Plainview, re-

turned Friday, visiting Mrs, Roy
Huckabee of Graham en route
home.

Miss Lois Foufs went to Rotan
Tuesdaywhere she will , it with
Miss Mary Grlndrtaff of that ( it

Gueststhis week in the homo
Mr and Mrs. J M. Di;g w re ::
and Mrs. Charlie Diggs and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Greenway and grand-
daughter,Lyna Dell of Weslaeo

Saints Hospital in city.
Herndon residents

of Haskell before going to
to

Miss Ruth Mr.
of

R. Skipworth

Robertson,

r iuuuino
nesday.

rvx

KiUVg.

FIV1

In to needed
water for

farm often afford
home for wildlife

could not exist,
R E game

for the A. and M Col-
lege Service.

In of
streamsand natural lakes few,

water red
and rover for

and other wildlife of
value. gays.

'"'fiw farmers anchors
with the Ser--

in game preservedemons
' n report
,f d, ami ruddies nestini

- rearing their on mall
v ndv in
T'RS

Mu--kiat- ! often become
and Tc-- a

report
their farm income with
sales of muskrat

least
a part of the pond must fencecf
so that will not
out the aquatic plants. Some

fence a narrow lane
to the and fence the

areaand thestock wa-
ter dam Expert in
the United State of

to coopera--

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. t0" that they pondsat Ieat
had the children as,one to 'wo miles apart, so Mhat
guests this Mr. and Mrs, ' of will not

Santa Anna, cause about the
Mr. and Mrs. daces.

and of Braw-- j Federal. Stateand local
ley, Calif. i re 'n more

nonrf- - in Texa ind other
Dr. and Mrs. G. Cole on the Great Under the

of Fort Worth are the)w,w facility- - program of the
arrival of a 1 at ponds will bo

that Dr
and Mrs. were

Fort
Worth live.

Welsh visited and
Mrs, James

Mr.--.

Worth oni

and

also

that
be

in
New

and

hn
the of the

after been
the past few

after a isit the home of , ef(

'
nnd otherhome route Col- - ,, inatlege will

Short there this " iU" vs" anu Dr and

of Dr

visited and

of

of

of

W.

sister,

a

Mr. W.
of

week

Mr.

Jesse

B.

week

has

S.

A.
she

her

city.

son,

eiix uocnesier

a-
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PACE

Texas

tr- -

roung

eg-- 4

annual
polt.

down
water,

entire pipe

build

Frank of

statei
Plains

home

in 21 countie Texas,
Kana. Mexico

added.

to
Fnkell for
summer having

in Hamlin weeks.
in Clyde Wichita L

en
Station where G ullmo- - M's--

Course

en

Harold Spain

of
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to

In

Richard Sherrill
of Pa., are
the of a son. Richard EUN

tv t r wmi...,. uj .u. IV. Aucust 2

of baby and

of

Waco.

F.

home.

Fouts.

spent

po.nd

at

others

week:

terintr

her hip or t: .."
the streets of She wai

RIrs' R' E ShernU of 1hls city"
carried to Abilene where she k s. ' Mr. and Mrs W NT

patient in the and of Abilene visited
Mr. and Mrs Cai Po,v Cr
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We at the know what
buy, so we are a long:

list of the most and the put
on them to make this

an successto We'll be seem'
you!

10 49c
can 5c

House

, 1-- 4

& 1 lb. can
2 can

Meat, 2 cans

FarmPondHave
Extra ValueFor

Wildlife Species
addition supplvmg

livestock. properly
minaged

which other-
wise according

Callender, management

portions where
are

protected vegetation
provides migratory

waterfowl
fnnomic Callender

blue-wlng- od

pinctails

constructed Northwest

Ui.hed, cooperatoro
frequently supplementing

Callender explained

livestock trample

operators

'hrough
Department

Agricul'ure recommend

following
concentration livestock

Crawford overgrazing wn-Cal- if..

Raymond
Crawford daughters agencici

rwuxM-ttin- jc building

Hemdon
eannouncing
August AlliUSDA. additional

Oklahoma

developed

Oklahoma. Callender

Bernard Phelps returned

Saturday WedndP"
Skipworth. Skipworth Tuesday.

attend1

announcing
arrival
Wednesday Grand--

misfortune breaking P?ren?

Margaret

Hammond

Memphis

Antonio,

Huckabee

Saturday

Roberts,

Tuesday. remained

pvess.

specialist
Extension

Extension

mallards,

Crawford

remainder
employ-

ed

Saturday afternoon
Haskell.

Hemdon
Hendricks daughter

Hospital. ?undav.

v-tgj-
mrj

Checking Counters
customersreally suggesting

popular products Boss
popular prices just week-en- d

outstanding everybody

SUGAR, lb. ban
MILK, Armour's, tall
Maxwell
TEA lb. GlassFree 19c
Pork Beans,
Kraut, No.
Potted
ViennaSausage

Colorado

Pittsburgh.

Memcria1

cloth

5c
P. & G. or Crystal White
SOAP, 7 barsfor 25c
CATSUP,14 oz. bottle 10c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 15c
MA TCHES, Carton 15c
COFFEE, Plymouth, lb. 17c
Youv Tavorite Brand
COMPOUND, 4 lb. carton 35c

REALLY GOOD MEATS
We are feeding our own herd in order to give you
the very best quality of meats.If you have not been
getting tendermeats try Piggly Wiggly and seethe
differnce.
Deliciously Tender
RIB ROAST, lb 12Vc
Fresh Ground
GROUND MEAT, lb. 12Vc
GuaranteedQuality
ROUND STEAK, lb 30c

"
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NOTICE TO THE PUL'LIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctcl upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS Or THOUGHT

He is twice ictor who can restrain himself
in the hour of victory Publius Syrus

Belter Auto Engines
The swing of popular favor in the selection of

automobiles is going to be back to improved per-
formance, predicts Charles B. Bohn. president of
the Bohn Aluminum and Brass Corporation, who
is in a position to be in close touchwith engineering
development in the industry.

Lighter materials,produced largelythrough
in the aviation field, permit reduction

in tho weight of vehicles, yet increasepower out-
put. Bohn declares

s o!ult of these improvements,power- -
plnnts will have a greater output due to the fact
that compressions will be higher, reciprocating
parts lighter and design more efficient. Even more
important will be the direct improvement in the
power-weig- ht ratio of the newer cars.

The recently developedMagalloy series of
magnesiumalloys provide materials which arc ap-

proximately two-thir- ds the weight of aluminumand
one-fift- h the weight of steel By suitableheat treat-
ment and with the proper selection of alloys, they
provide more than ample strength Highercom-

pressions are morethan likelv to again return with
improvedmethodsof design, incorporatingaluminum
cylinder headsand improved aluminum pistons
Such pistons as the Autothermic. which greatlv re-

duceoil conumntion and prevent leakageof power
from the combustion chamber, make a valuable
contribution to the improved design.

With all of thesefactors of design and materials
considered, we are certain to have some highly In-

teresting and improved motor cars during the very
nearfuture

JaywalkerVictims
Some months ago a check-u-p in Washington.

T). c. disclosed that 73 per cent of all traffic fatali
ties In that city over a certain period were thoseof,
jaywalkers personswho met death by walking in
the streetsunder forbidden by traffic
regulations.

It hasbeenstatedby the National SafetyCoun-

cil that 39 per cent of all traffic deaths are those
of pedestriansand in cities two out of three killed
Jn traffic are on foot Accidents to pedestrians
caused12.500 deathsand 275.000 non-fat- al injuries
last year.

Much has beensaid and written about reckless
drivers, and the campaignagainst them should' be
pressed with vigor. But the Jaywalkerspresent a
problem hardly less serious, as the figures
win chnw Mnv of them risk their lives to gain a
minute of time, and it is often difficult for the most rested,
careful driver to avoid striking these careless

I Mrs
Women appear to be more careful fian men,

as only 22 per cent of fatjlitie- - nd 33 p- - cent of
Tinn-fat.- !'. r,'j-- e ww 'hc-- e of ma!'1 walker

m.ii ,.. .,.,rti.iiiv duo ! t ' ! .tt few f r Minnie
' ' 7 J CI it IN Burnmnn --trn t- - r c Oft- - ii Ol'Y

of fatalities ir ities octui

Haskell County

10 Years Aro Aug. 5. 1039

Mr W T Jonesha-- , nvned i"
stock of groceries to the old Pa --

on barbtr on the west side
Grigtby Mathis was in town on

Thursday, havingabout recovered
ftm the effects of a rattlesnake
bite.

Miss Una Foster took her ela--s

ef juveniles out picn'cin Friday
of last week on Mule Creek The
little fellows rnjoyed it immensely.

Tom Spoon r of Hill county is
here to gat'.ir and move out the
long O b'andof horses running in
this and adjoining counties. Tnere
Is said to be from 600 to 800
horses in the brand. They have
already got togetherover 300 head
and we understand1will take them
to Hill coun'y and sull them out.

John Chinaman arnved here
Wednesday, rented a place and is
opening up a washee washee es-

tablishment
.Billy Clark, managerof the

Portwood ranch in King county,
wag down taking advan-tg-c

of Has! ell prices to suppl
hime!? th gooU.

Mrs M A (Grandma) Fields
and Mr. SjvUn wni u Foit
Worth this week to visit Mrs. Fields
daughter and other relative
there.

Mr Major Smith and family left
Friday on a trip to California We
understand Mr Smith intends to
buy a car-lo- ad of fine breeding

five miles northwest town,
brought in a sample peaches
this week we do not believe
could be beaten in Texas, They
were of the R. E. Lee variety, ten
of thorn on n little limb not over
two feet long a 3 year

gro

$1.5o

given

are related

The results of the safety campaigns In num-
erous cities lately 'have beengratifying but the
needless slaughter will continue until both pedes-tral-ns

and drivers are awakenedto n fuller idealiza-
tion of their personalresponsibilities.

A UniqueExhibit
One of the most quiet and refreshing spots at

tne New York World's Fair, according to a press
dispatch is the JapanesePavilion, whose exhibits
are basedon the cultural and artistic, rather than
the industrial, and present a particular appeal to
women fair visitors.

The pavilion is planned to introduce to Ameri-n- n

womtn the charming and traditional rites of
the Japanesehousehold, including the ancientritual
of Cha-no-yo- u, or tea ceremony, demonstrateddaily
in the silk-hu- ng grand hall It takesa Japanesegirl
severalyears to leam to conductthis ceremony with
the required grace.

The entire exhibit is replete with the finest ex-

ample of Japaneseart objects, including a million-doll- ar

Liberty Bell replica in lustrious cultured
pearls and other Oriental treasuresof every con-
ceivable kind. A flower arrangementillustrates a
delightful woodland scene in miniature, only flow-
ers that are in seasonbeing used.

Ono wing of the pavilion is devotedto the story
of silk, from the cocoon to the finished material;
also gowns, draperies,kimonos and othergarments
fashioned from the rich textile.

After viewing the exhibits, the visitor may re-

pair for tea to the cool veranda, which overlooks
the charming Japanesegarden, 25,000 square feet
in arearepresentingin miniature the country of the

River, with the river itself cascading through
it over red and green rocks hewn fiom the sacred
sopesof Mount Chichibu and brought to Yoik
for the occasion.

It is predicted that the Japanesepavilion will
prove one of the most attractive features of the
big show.

"Drink, drive and die."
Statistics reveal with startling clearness

.wo things are the cause of a vast majority of

rv.i:

the
highway accidents in this State and Nation.

These two things are driving while drinking
and excessive speed with faulty equipment.

Leading in the cause of fatal and near-fat-al

accidents undoubtedly may be listed those who
drive while drinking and this does not mean
driving drunk.

'Statistics i uveal, and the Georgia Safety Com-

mission, for example, is stressingthe fact that the
driver with two drinks or two bottles of beer is a
more dangerousdriver than the one who would
come under the classification of drunk

At first thought might seem an extravagant
statement But haveyou ever noticed a young man,
not necessarily addicted to alcohol, who becomes a
show horse after the second drink" He becomes
imbued He races down the
highway looking neither to the right or the left,
r.nd sometimes not sraieht ahead.Result a fatal

.'accident. The drunken drvcr. in most cases,realizes
lis condition. He is likel to drive slowly. If he
has a accident it is more probable that it will be t
minor one

"The Texas Highway Commission is to be com-

mended for placing this warning sign on the high
ways, fierce urooKs. runou canaiuaic mm ywv
fcr LieutenantGoernor and presidentof the Texas
Safety Council, said. "Thes0 signs should have a
salutory effect upon the thoughtlessdriver who
thinks a drink or two will not affect his dri ing.
It's a warning sign that should be readand heeded."

9

.arge j-- ,

Jack Isbell asleep on a railroad track in Birm-
ingham. Ala., was yanked to safety by a iwliceman
a second before a train came by and was then ar--

coyote sleeping in. a coop with her 20 hens, which
did net seem to mind the intruder.

to go to the and her
character to be Mickey

Clill: History
imnttt

movies favorite
appears Mouse.

which !

variety

30 Airo July 31, 1909

G W. Callahan,agent for th
Hartford Life Insurance Co , at
this place, went to SeymourTues-
day to pay off a S10.000 claim i

against ins company.
T J Head of Rochesterpassed

through Hahkell Tuesday on his
way home from a trip to Okla-- j
noma.

The following from Haskell ed

the B Y. P. U assemblj at
Stamford thl week: S A. Hughes
G. R. Couch. Rev. Jno A. Arbuckle, i

M Pierson and wife. Gus Evanf..
Mrs W. P. Whitman, W L Ca-u- n

and wife. Misses Florence Couch
and Maggie Pierson.

Misses Eula Poole and Lucile
Husheshave returned from the
Palacios encampment. They wea-
thered the late storm at that plae
and report a rather trying experi-- 1

ence.
C R. Caldwell of Lamar county,

an old friend of R. D C. Stephens
was a visitor in the city this week

T B Jamison of Mansfield is
hero repairing some damagos done
to hi property by tho late storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Annyton of Alvord
are visiting the family of Mr J
T Killingsworth, to which they

Prof. C conductorof
plieep for his ranch in Haskell and the Summer Normal now in

counties. ' sion here was elected to the posl- -
Mr E. G Bennettsold his farm tion at Superintendentof Haskell

of 100 acres this week to Messrs public Schools last Saturday and
JesseLankford of Stephens coun-- has acceptedthe position. Prof
ty and S. H. Post of Louisiana for i Thomaswas principal of our public
$1000. was principal of our public

Mr Post, who resides about schools several years ago, but for
from

of his
that

und from

Isuzu

New

this

with

Years

Elizaberh Bohanna of Denver

like,

Thomas,

the past threeyearshasbeen prin-
cipal of the Big Spring schools,

A severestorm which struck the
Louisiana-Texa- s coast this week
resulted in known death toll of
28 persons, and 37 were injured.
Property damage resulting from

old tree. Tho peacheswere nearly , the storm CjUma'.cd at tv.'a

SuddenDeath

that

found a

E

J S

a

is

the pet cat of a hotel in St. Stephens,

million dollars. The storm reached
inh nd as tar as Austin, where
many buildings were damaged.

o
Mr and Mrs Ben ChaThe Chap-

man. Mrs. Carrie Williams and
daughter Caroline weTe in Fort

ituI of Jim Williams.

Breath Bad; Logy?

To disregardthose frequent
of constipation suchasheadaches,
biliousness, or bad breath, may
invite a host of other discom-

forts due to lazy bowels: sour
stomach,belching,noappetite. See
how much better you feel the day
after taking spicy, all vegetable
ULACK-DRAUGH- This intesti-
nal tonic-laxativ- e tone3 lazy

by directions, actsgent-
ly, promptly, thoroughly. Try it!

418

.
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BRICK REOStORAMSES WERE FOUND

BV CHANCE WHEN A FIRE IN ROME REDUC- -

E0 STORED WHITE LEAD TOA RED fOWOER

THE SAME

MINERAL' 15 MANUFACTURED TOOAV BV

ROASTING WHITE LEAD

TEXS
0-DOO- RS,

That the quail restoration pro-
jects being carried on in several
sections of th state by the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion, and which it is hoped will
eventually be made state-wid- e, is
highly beneficial is vividly illus-
trated by an occurancein Duval
County recently

objective far plentiful
provide proper natural the United
cover for email A brush shelter,
was recently completed on ine,
Brvan Ranch near Bonavides
9:30 A. and 4 M. that same
day when the ranch owner and
A.'K. Short, regional managerfor,
the game departmentwent look
at the shelter,a pair of quail had
moved andwasmakingprepara-
tions to start nesting.

The most prolific pair of doves
reported the game department
this year are nesting Dimmit

near Catarina. it is re
ported by State Game Warden
Herbert Ward. The pair is now-raisin-

g

its fifth pair of young.
Several times the 'female has laid
eggs the same day she shoved her
young out of the nest.

ten inch bassand a three-inc-h

perch may be alive today is Texas
Panhandlestreams because Ted
Haughton, a ranch owner the
plains, prevented the pair from
dying and the same time kept
the bass from making a meal of
the perch

Mr. Houghton while fishing, saw
a bassfloating stomach up a
stream, but paid little attention,
believing the bass dead. However
he saw the bass an hour later
and it wasattempting swim. In
vestigating more closely, Mr.

Worth Friday to attend the Houghton that tho bass.

signs

bow-

els; simple

County

attempting swallow the perch,
had got it caught crosswise in his
mouth. The sportsman extracted
the smaller fish, releasedboth and
each swam away.

FisTi dynamiters in Terrell,
Crockett and Pecos Counties have
every reason be more cautious

S'

than usual. The sportsmenof those
three counties banded
gether with the
game department in preventing
dynamiting of fish and have raised

considerablefund paid
the person personsresponslDlo
for the nrrect conviction ut
persons dynamiting in the streams

lakes of those three cjur.ties

Special Prices
On all Baby andStartedChicks for

a few days.

Our incubatorshave closed for the
so takeadvantageof

priceson Chicksnow.

Purina Chows for Poultry and
Livestock . . . Seedsand Bulk Gar-

den

Trice Hatchery
Phone

PCMENr.CAlUO'OflANGl

season, spe-

cial

Seeds.

Haskell,Texas
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TOE COLOR- - CONSCIOUSROMANS

USED PAINT THEIR MOUSES.

GAUEVS i CHARIOTS MATCH,

U9IN0 WHITE LEAD TINTED
WITH VARIOUS PIGMENTS. RELICS

OF ANCIENT POWPEII HERCULAN'

EUM RECENTLY UNCOVERED ARE

STILL VIVID AFTER 0EING BURIED
since 63A o
p j.. . .w.

mccmECDco
FAMOUS 'SELF PORTRAIT,' THE R0KE6Y VENUS &

MANV OTHER WORKS THE MASTERS WERE

PAINTED WITH WHITE LEAD -- THE SAME" BASIC

PAINT USED ON HOMES TODAV.' REMBRANDTffcW.-IW9)USE-

WHITE LEAD PPJMIWG.OVER WHICH

LAID TRANSLUCENT BROWNS OBTAIN RICK
OEEP SHADOWS HIS WHITES.THICKLY PAINTED
WHITE LEAD -- REMAIN BRltUANT AFTER NEARLY JO0VTAM
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State Game Warden O. Z. Finley
of Del Rio and WardenTom Red-for- d

of Fort Davis are cooperating

There are more snowy orgrets
and blue herons in Texas than it

been thought. State Game
Warden E. T. Dawson of Houston
recently discovered a new bird
rookery about thirty-fiv- e miles
north of Houston nearNew Caney
There were more than 200 snowy
ogrets the rookery. More than
100 blue herons were found In a
previously unknown rookery about
five miles nway from the ogrot

I rookery. Beth the snowy ogrets
The department's is to are from being
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DMribution of the nearly
fish produced by the game

department'sten hatcheriesis un-

der way at this time, but only the
public watersof the stateare being
stacked now. Tnrce kinds of bass
northern, small-mouthe- d, spotted
or Kentucy and themore common
1 o, rt,v,m i Min1 Knee nvo lniMff'
planted in the streamsand lakes.
Later on calico bass, four types
of bream, red-eare- d, long-eare-d,

native and bluegill; crappie. goggle-

-eye. green perch, rock bass
and channel catfish will be dis-

tributed, making a total of thirteen
species pioduced by the depart-
ment's hatcheries this year. The
total of 4,000,000 is an increaseof
10 per cent over the 1938

An experiment in breeding tame
and wild ducks by E. E. Rainey,
ranchmannear Dimmitt in Castro
County is producingsome unusual
results. Mr. Rainey crossed a wild

, ,j i.t. rm
I Citnut-- wan iwo uiine KUUSV. 111U

to leave the place of their birth,
is reportedby StateGame War-

den, R. N. Barnett.

Les E.
Texas

Office
Phone131

StatisticsShow
Women Are Safer
Drivers Than Men

By Lorraine Barnes
Departmentof Public Safety

Accident Recorder
When the Queen of Sheba, won-drous- ly

arrayed and riding on a
milk white camel npprocahedthe
court of Solomon, tho wl.se man
of ills time was moved to exclaim:

"Get out of the way, uoys! Here
comes n woman driver."

And tho men have set an all-ti-

mark for unorlginality by
saying the samething ever since.

It isn't tho percentagewe women
drivers have againstus; it's public
(meaning masculine) opinion. No
man will admit he has beenwrong
in his ideas any moie than he will
take a back seat and rcfralne
from telling tho little woman to
slow down, stick out her hand,
don't hold up traffic and for Pete's
sakehurry and get home. I'm hun-
gry.

No, it Isn't the percentagebe-
causetho ladles have statistics all
on their side. Thesestatisticshave
been compiled by a man in the
Texas state police department
who releases them rather reluc-
tantly becausehe, too, looks upon
women drivers with marked skep-
ticism. It seems lie wasonce nudg-
ed on the highway by a lady who
later turned out to be Julian El-tln-

famous female impersonator.
The total number of drivers in-

volved in accidents in Texas in
1938 was 21,430, of whom 18,080
were men and 2,435 were women.
(Tho other 909 aro not considered
becausetheir sex was not

The skeptical statistician argued
the wide difference in totals
18,086 to 2,435 doesn't mean a
thing because, he says, there are
more men drivers than women
drivers.

Of tho 18,086 men who had
crasheslast year, 1,569 had fatal
accidents. The percentage: 8 per
cent.

Of the 2,435 women who had
crasheslast year, 136 had fatal ac-

cidents. The percentageis: 5 1- -2

per cent.
A simple subtraction shows the

ladies well aheadin safety honors
Men say a woman driver signals

by sticking out her hand and
crossing her fingers. They say she
is unpredictablein her actionsand
inclined toward ' wheel tempera
ment" that is, she is liable to be.
come confused in a tight place and
"blow up" instead of wojking the
problemout. They say she window
shops when she ought to be watch-
ing the traffic.

One man, tho husbandof a wo-

man driver, is the life of the paity
when he remarks, "1 can look at
every parked car in a given area
and tell whether it was driven by
a man or woman." There is always.
someone who plays tne stooge,
giving this man an opportunity to
explain: "If the rear view mirror
is trained on the road, the driver
was a man. If the mirror slants
toward the wheel, the driver was
a woman."

Perhapsa woman does dab a bit
of powder on hot; nose now and
then as she drives; there is no need
to assumeshe does so at CO miles
an hour.

And what about the reported
case of a traveling salesman in

j Texaswho shavesas he drives bv
offspring havenot had their wings plugging in a six-vo- lt electric ra
clipped, but none have attemptedizor at tlie dasnuoara.'

it
Admitting that generalities arc

dangerous, there is still a basic
reason for the argument that wo- -

ABSTRACTS
Supplementsand TitleCertificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oatcs Drug Store

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 59&, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Spalding
Breckenridge,

Dave H. Persons
Haskell, Texas

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will lower summertemperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Monthly PaymentPlan

Main
Haskell, Texas
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men as a rule aro better drivers
than men a reason deeply rooted
In their nature: Women haven't a
man'sgambling Instinct and hence
they don't take tho chances that
a man will. The spirit of

still dominates her
actions as much as it did in an
earlier day when she stayed at
home with the cook stove and tho
kiddies and sent a great, big,
strong man out to fight her battles
for her.

Curry Chapel
Curry Chapel closed a very suc-

cessful meeting Sundaynight A
number wero reclaimed, several
conversions and a number added
to the church.Bro. Pondergot his
date misunderstoodand could not
be with us so our pastor, Rev.
Sego, did tho preaching. Wo had
big crowds and everybodyenjojed
tho meeting. Also the dinner on
the groundsSundayandordination
service Sundayevening when Mr.
Frank Omen was ordained as
deacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatwcll aro
the proud parents of a big baby
boy.

Mrs. Cecil Jetton is home from
a long visit with relatives in
Happy, Texas.

Frank Jr. Spencerarrived home
Friday from the tour of the Boy
Scouts to tho World's Fair. He re-
ports on enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Bock of Vera spent the
week with her mother, Mrs. S. N.
Greene and attended'the meeting
here.

We had lots of visitors from
Rochester, Haskell,Pinkcrton and
other places, which were welcome
in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill attend-
ed church at Gilliam Sundaynight
where they are opening a revival.

:TxiTT-t3r'i- :

, t

Friday August 4, 1039

Mrs. Pistole of Abilene la visit-
ing her sister Mrs. B. Arnold
this week.

There will bo Sunday School
hereSundaymorningat 10 o'clock.
Baptizing Sunday evening at 3

o'clock. The place is not yet un-

derstood. Everybody invited to
come.

o

READ Tins WANT ADSt

CASH . . .
In Your Old Gold and Silver.
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
caro and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

M

Gas Gas All Time
Mm. Jns. Killer sayi! on my stom-

achnai no bad I couldn't cat or rleep. Has
even seemedto prena on my henrt. Adla-rlW- a

briiucht mo quick relief. Now. I "eat
in I wish, sleep flnie. felt better."

f'M tl M alrl 1 wil
OATES DRUG STORE

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS
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All Makes
All Models

At a Saving
We're offering some of the biggest Used Car

ralues in years our Used Car department. Every
car represents a definite saving over the regular
market price. Rememberthat when you buy a car
from Reeves-Burto- n, you aie dealing with a reliable
dealer who stands backof every car sold.

Dodges
1937 Four Door Sedan Black. Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan Golden Beige. Trunk.
193G Two Door Sedan.Green,tfrunk and Heater.

Plymouths
1938 DeLuxe Sedan.Almost like new.
1937 DeLuxe Plymouth Coach. Trunk. Extra Good.

Fords
1938 Ford "85" Tudor. Trunk and Radio. Look

this one oven
1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. DeLuxe.
1935 Sedan,Std., A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar.
1929 Model "A" Coach.
1929 Model "A" Sedan
193G Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.
1937 Ford Pickup.

Chevrolets
1937 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio and Trunk.

1935 Coach. Standard.Extra Good.

1934 Master Town Sedan.
1934 Standard Coach.
1935 Pickup.

You Can

Afford One

These
Used Cars

CASH

TRADE

TERMS
See Us!

S PECIAL!
1930 Ford Model A Truck $49.95
1934Ford Coupe $139.95
1935Ford Sedan $199.50
1934 ChevroletMaster Coach .. $174.50
1937 Buick Coupe $324.50

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

Reeves-Barto-n

Motor Co,
Dodge-Plymout- h Salesand Service
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Hardin-Simmon-s University Plansfor Golden JubiUc SurveyShows That
' ''laaaj " Criminal Careers

Are StartedEarly
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Dr J. D. Snndefor, dean o
senior college and university presi-
dents in Texas, completes thirty
ears as president of Hardln-Simmo- ns

University, in Abilene,
as Hardin-Simmo- ns makes plans
to celebrateits semi-centenn- or

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell,Texas. Phone51

bbbSuULbH

PROTECTION J

golden jubilee, in 1941-4-2. Election
of a new $150,000 library building
to house the university's general
library and numerousoutstanding
collections, has been designated the
first definite jubilee objective. Dr.
Julius Olsen, dean of liberal arts,
and senior H-S- U faculty member
with 38 yearsof service;Dr. R. N.
Richardson, H-S- U executive vice
president and widely known au-
thor and histotian of the South-
west, and Mrs. H. A. Pender, '11,
Abilene, presidentof the H-S- U

alumni association, are directing
semi-centenn-ial plans. Dr. Sandefer

rLIFETIMr
GUARANTEE

w r vv

Sft Pinitom Tim h ibt PirtOmtFactory d Bxllillim BuiUmt si Ntu Yert WorU't
fair. Aim villi Ik FinUtrnt ExMil l Ik GvUtn Ctlt Inltnutioual Exposition at Sj Frantisn
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Jones& Son
"The PUce For Everything"
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presidentof Hardin-Simmo- ns since
1009, begins his thirty-fir- st year
as its head in the fall. Insetsshow
Dr. J. B. Simmons, late New York
educator and Baptist pastor, and
John G. Hardin, late Burkburnett,
Tex., philanthropist, for whom
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, es-

tablished in 1891, is named. Build-
ings are Science Hall, top, and
'Mary Frances Hall, memorial
girls' dormitory, below.

c
TexasFarmWomen

Benefit From Co-

operativeBuying
Economy of cooperative ven-

tures has beenproved' conclusively
to numerous Texas county home
demonstrationcouncils which in
recent months have purchased
such diverse merchandiseas cot-

tonseed oil, rose bushes, fruit
trees, strawberry plants, and fresh
pineappleat considerable saving,
according to reports of Texas
home demonstrationagents com-
piled by Helen H. Swift, sociolo-
gist in charge of rural women's
organizationsfor the A. and M.
College ExtensionService.

The Parmer county council
bought 210 gallons of cottonseed
oil for home storage of meats,
while Lamb county women bought
roses by the cooperativeplan. Ci-

trus fruit 'for Baylor county, fruit
trees for Hamilton county, and 75
crates of fresh strawberries for
Uvalde county were included in
the cooperativepurchases, Miss
Swift said.

I Purchaseof fresh,pineapplefrom
I Mexico for canning purposes,
J which has been advocatedfor the
j past four years by Grace I. Neely,
extension acrvice speciaisiin loon
preservation,was the most popu-
lar item bought cooperatively,the
reports revealed.

In Schleicher county 100 dozen
pineapples weighing7,000 pounds
were securedat a cost of 97c cents
per dozen, and the fruit was can-

ned nt homefor from one-ha- lf to
one-thi- rd the cost of a good grade
of factory-canne- d pineapple, Miss
Neely says. As many as 255 club
women and girls canned190 dozen
pineapplesin Bell county.

Eighteen women in San Jacinto
county canned an avrage of 30
pints of the fruit purchased co-

operatively, while Callahan coun-
ty secured150 dozen pineapples.
The Camp Switch home demon-
stration club in Gregg county
bought 20 dozen of the county's
127 dozen. Among the other Texas
counties where pineapplewas pur-
chased cooperately are Archer,
Cherokee, Brazoria,Harrison,Polk,
Robertson, San Augustine, and
Stephens.

Caldwell county women entered
into an agreementwith local fruit
merchantsfor the cooperativepur-
chaseof 800 dozen pineapples in
1039, comparedwith 400 dozen in
1938. In severalother instanceslo-

cal merchantsassisted the councils
in their cooperativepurchasing.

Rural women Tecently purchased
75 percent of this amount at an
averagecost of $1 per dozen, and
practically all the pineapple was
canned for home use, accordingto
Miss Neely.

IMflilMMtlil
Will be paid by the manufacturer for any
Corn, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Com
Remedycannot remove. Also removes
Ward and Callouces.35c ai

OATES DRUG STORE

The greatestsingle age-gro- up in
the Texas crime world is madeup
of young people under 25 years of
age, stale police notedfrom a six-mon- th

survey based on fingerprint
cards receivedby the division of
identification and records at Aus-

tin.
Of 10,079 persons chargedwith

various offenses ranging from
murder to vagrancy,38.G per cent
of the male offenderswere under
25 years and 48,2 per cent of the
female offenderswere under that
age.

Because It is the policy of some
agencies not to fingerprint juven-
iles, the percentageof youthful of-

fenders was probably under-
stated, state police poltTtnd out,
but neverthelessmore than 17 per
cent of the boys and 18 per cent
of the girls were under 20.

Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr.,
state police director, pointed to
the fact that the percentage of
young offendersis virtually "fixed"

that Is, it does not vary impres-
sively from one six-mon- th period
to another.

"It's illuminating, though
scarcely reassuring, to follow the
progrcss-in-crim- e of these age
groups. The youngsters under 20
aio most likely to stealautomobiles.
Those under 25 arc still mostly
engrossed with crimes against
property, but by the time they are
edging toward 30 they arcbeing
arrested for such crimes against
person as murder, rape, robbery
and aggravatedassault "

Car theft, the survey shows,
claims its greatest number of of-

fenders 40.1 per Cent in youths
under 20. Slightly moio than 25
per cent of car thievesare between
the ages of 20 and 24, and there
after the peicentagedrops as age
increases until it dwindles off al-

most entirely pastmiddle age.
Burglary shows the sametrend,

although not so decidedly. Per-
centages for this offense range
from 39 per cent or boys under
20 to 14.2 per cent for young men
between20 and 24 and thendown-- 1

ward as ageincreases.
Although more than 22 per cent ,

of the offendersarrested for rob-

bery are youngstersunder 20, the
percentagegrows to more than
25 per cent for the next age-gro- up

of 20 to 24, is still at more than
20 per cent for young men between
25 and 29, and declinesonly to
14.3 per cent for men between 30
and 34. In other words, it becomes
a sustained career, Col. Garrison
observed.

Murder grows in percentage
from slightly more than 5 per. cent
for the youngstersand 9.G per cent
for youths between20 and 24
years to 23.5 per cenjt for men be-

tween 25 and 29 yearsof age, 20.G
per cent for those in their early
30's and' 14.7 for men between35
and 39.

Both drunkennessand driving
while intoxicated are offenses with
high percentagesin age groups
between25 and 40.

Among female offenders, pros-
titution claims more than 18 per
cent under 20 years, 43 per cent
between20 and' 24 years, 17 per
cent between 25 and 29" and 13
per cent between30 and 34 years.
The largest percentageof women
forgers are tliose between25 and
30 years old, and the largest per-
centageof petty thieves are wo-

men in the sameage group.
o

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Chesserand
daughter,Earline of Vernon visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
Friday. Earline remained in Has-
kell for a week's visit with Helen
Skipworth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pattersonand
son David, returned this week end
from a two week'strip that carried
them to the World's Fair in New
Yorlc and other Easternstates.

0rAnniversary Dates
The first cable across the

Atlantic connecting the United
States with Europe, was com-
pleted 81 years ago on August
4, 1858 and test proved the
venture a successful advance-
ment In meansof communica-
tion between the United States
and the Continent. Cables now
cross every ocean and sea on
the world's surface In an Intri-
cate communication system.
Despite the developmentof ra-
dio, ocean cables remain vital
in the world of today.

With notablo progress in
every'field of endeavor,research
has never been able to im-
prove on sound Insurance as
sure protectionagainstproperty
loss or damage.We reperesent
dependablecompanies.

F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMan''
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TELL 'EM
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Each Week The Free Press Reaches
TvNv 2000 FamiliesWaiting to be

&?lj s ,Ni;.Iffir --

Told andSold

The headline to this advertisement isn't merely a catchy but meaningless
jingle the thought it expressesis really basedon the soundestlogic and sound-
est merchandising,as a momentof reflection will prove. For it stands to reason
that before a merchant can make a sale to a customerhe must attract that
customerinto his store.

Every merchant knows the value of location he knows that if his store is
situated on a streetwhich has considerablesidewalk traffic his business will
vary in proportion to this traffic. He knows, too, that this takes place be-
causepotential customersare attractedby his offerings displayed in his windows.
He seesto it that his windows tell passersbythat he has money-savin- g values for
them.

Free Pressadvertising offers all the advantagesof an ideal "traffic' location
and more. It is the modern magic carpet which transports more than 2,000
Haskell families on a tour of Haskell'advertisers' stores each week. It is the
mediumby which the greatestnumber of potential customerscan be told at the
least cost.

And Free Pressadvertising sells 'em as it tells 'em! Haskell families have found
that it is a reliable index to authentic values. That it gives them a chance to
compareprice and quality . . .that it savesthem time and trouble and money . .
that it enablesthem to do their marketing in an easychair. It sells 'em,further-
more, becauseit finds them n a receptivemood ... at home.

Mr. Merchant, 2,000 Haskell Countyfamilies are waiting to be told and sold.
Use the FreePress the most efficient and most economicaladvertising medium

to tell 'em and sell 'em!

The ConsistentAdvertiserGetsTheBestResults!
It pays to advertiseconsistently! Regular
Insertions add to the prestige and re-

futation of the adveitlser, for they
Indicate that he has day in and day out
rallies for Haskell shoppers valuesthat
Jre important enough to be publicized.

--yt- .amfc.v

Lack of advertising creates a negative
impression it Implies that the merchant
nas no values worth advertising.Adver-
tise in the Free Pressevery week to at-

tract Haskell shoppersevery week!

HaskellCounty'sLeading Newspaper
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Important Notice to World War Veterans
There will bo n meeting of

veteran of the World War at
the Legion Hall in the Couit
Houoe at Haskell Friday night
at 8 30 P. M. The purpose of
thin meeting is to reorganlzr
the local poat for effective sor-vl- ce

and to elect officers for the
etmung year. The national or-
ganization is more anxious than
ever for each po.t to be readv
for effective service at anv
time or emergency. Such i
very vital at this time due to
conditions, throughoutthe world
and the Legion's fight for ade-
quate preparedness,for any and
all eventualities, their demand

Areir Farmall -- A
To BeShown For

Short Time Only

Growers of feed or other row
crops will want to be on hand
next Saturday to witness a brief

COOL

yC.,

Preview

6vu

that a universal act be
enne'ed into law drafting in-

dustry, finance well m.ni
and their determine

program to drive from
all foreign influences

those groups to
undermineand destroyour sys-
tem of groups
fear the Legion more than
others combined. All veterans
are urged to present,

in the and
enlist in the cause for which
the Legion stands. We request

meet with us.
A.

E REEVES
SPOT LEMMON

i

M i I e To
The

Sixteen Boy Scouts from
returned homo from a

16-d- ay trip 4.000 miles car
preview of the new Farmall-- A ned them through four states
tractor at the storeof Haskell Im-- 1 Among high points of the trip
plement Company. were at Long Beach: a visit aboard

This latest addition to the Far-- the ship Nashville six off
mall line is regularly equipped shore, and a visit at the shipyards
with ntbber tires and is sold at a where cargoe werebeing unloaded:
new low price to interest every at Los Angeles, the museum, the
frrnv I promisesto bring power stadium, second largest m the

.T-- "--- who cultivate from
' world; University of California

4P tu of l;md and who ' Campu". PepperdineCollege- - at
ha e !.: t .. it lied Francisco, the Golden Gate
on horses Exposition where the boys found

is the feature
' the weather foggy much too

possessedbv this tractor that will cold fr eomfort, the Calvacade of
appeal to the careful operator.The the Golden West, a visit to the
design of the tractor enables the' movl,e studies where they saw a

driver to see the work he is doing, number of stars the airplane fac-n- ot

only ahead and behind the tory at Burbanks: the sand dunes
tractor, but directly underneathas'at uma "'here desert n for
well. Thus a row crop farmer can movies are filmed and they found
cultivate cleanerwith less damage bullets anda memento of this
to the crop becausehe has the ha?c of th trip in a blue print
Bimi "vision" nffnrHpH hv tho or-- the movie "Beau CrCSte

dinarv horse-draw- n ridine cultiva- -' " xleiT roturn ,riP t!?e most
inr outstanding places visited were

.
' General National Park.

f SE J,as, Har--
en Phoenix. Las Cruceg, El Paso and

ju.,rezvester Company and samples soon .

will be on display In Official the bo.vs
the meantimea preview has been e Frf dTT Paul'nR- - Lconard

by Mr Richey of Haskell r,utt and s- - Fitzgerald.
Co . in order to sftiow Tne following boys made the

interested new with Stamford and Tuxedo
in the way ol a row crop tractor bcouts- - from Troop No. 35, Sam
for small and medium operations. Hugh Smth. Dan Oates, Hass-e-l

W7e are told .the new Farmall-- A Hunter. Roy McClin'ock. Vernay
wUl be here Saturdaymorning for Burson, JerryCahill, Norman Han--
a tew Lour- - onlv cock, Dan McCllntock. Buster

t, Gholson. Edmund Williams and
s: from Troop No 36Jemmy Day.LOST-S.nvw- here on sque last

wet. pr oi hnrn-n-m bi-fo- 1 Kp ?- es Finder please return to TKSPJ ??,52 at We'nprt, andwr, Pressoffice pull!p Cddenhead. from Tro0J
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V. W. Kelley Resumes Manage-

ment of Local Cafe

W. W. Kelly resumed manag---nvn- t

of Kelley's Cafe in this city
oi Fnday of last week, due t,
illness of the former owner. Mf-V.imi- e

Alley. Mr Kelley opeia'i--d

' o eating establishment for se --

r 1 ears until disposing of hi
- ifst to Mis. Alley about

l1--. ago
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FutureFarmers
of America

In thesedays, dangerous in their
clamors for bigncs, speed and
luxury, one needs to remind him-se- lf

'that increaseof possessions
whether of propeity or power, dors j

not insure progress in satisfaction
This comes from unfaltering pur-
suit and sen-ic-e of truth, beauty
and goodnessin everyday life, and j

from helping on tne Happinessaim
prosperity of our fellows To work
in that way for the advancement
of the community, the state, and
the nation is the large inclusive
aim which animates the Future
Farmersof America.

The social unrest, the agricultur

Cfoo

is4ilir-"-- i

al discontent in some sections and.
the disappearanceof the love of
labor on the farm is a source of
joy in life, all cause us to stop and
inquire: Are we on the right road" j

Without doubt Hiere is uigentl
need to transfusethe spirit of the
daily task on the form by high
ideals and standards.These ideals
and standarsare developed by the
Vocational Agricultural depart-
ments and the Future Farmer
chapters of the high schools of
the United States.

Rural leadership is the out-

standing need of the hour It will
continue to be the greatest need
in the future as in the past. To

train rural boys to be outstanding
rural loaders is another of the
aims of the Future Farmers of
America organization. Much of
the hope for improved farming

&&Em

conditions he in better rural
leaders.

Since the beginning in 1928 the
Future Farmers of America have
grown until everyState in the
United States and Hawaii and
Puerto Rico have Future Farm:i

' Organizations.
Texas is proud to boast that

has tie largest number of Futui.
Farmers of America. At the pre-

sent time there are over 24,0uii
members in Texas alone. Thesi
24,000 boys were enrolled in about
540 vocational departmnts in thai
many high schools of the State.

Each of theseboys i proud
his organizationand equallv prou
of the Future Farmer Motto:

, V

rw

it

Learning to do,
Doing to leam;,
Earning to live,
Living to .ere.

CASH . . .

In Your Old Gold ana Silver
I guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
nnces a- - a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

Theatre
HASKELL, TEXAS

Saturday lip. m. Sunday and Monday, Aug. 6-- 7
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VrOA Wsntt 1st Nal'l Picture

Bj Far The Finest PictureYou'e Ever Seen

3 BIG DAYS
Wednesday- Thursday - Friday August

At'tfr o Years TarzanReturns!
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See TARZAN JR. . . . The World's Wonder Child!

Kenny Bakeer,Air
andScreenAce,New
Starof CasaManana
Kenny Baker, star of the second

.show of this season'sCasa Mnnnn i

.it Foit Worth, has been amongthe
'hree top-ranki- tenors in the
last three annual major radio
polls. His week's engagement in
the big Fort Woith musical rpec-tacl- e

begins Friday night, Augus
4th

A boy violinist, Kenny found he
had a voice, sang in church choirs,
slipped off from a movie studio
where lie had a minor part to en-

ter a contest held by Band Lead-
er Eddy Duchin, returned to find
he had held up the company about
two hours, but he won the contest
which gavehim n spot in the fam-
ed Coconut Grove.It was here that
Jack Benny hoard him and
Kenny was off to stardomon the
air. His trip east,by the way, was
his first train ride.

Success in motion pictures fol-
lowed, including "King and the
Chorus Girl", "Mr. Dodds Takes
the Air", "52nd Street", "Goldwyn
Follies" and "Mikado."

He is 20, is six feet, weighs 105,
has blue eyes, naturally wavy hair,
a fair complexion, a boyish smile
His hobbies arc playing golf and
doing wood-wor- k. He is married
to his high school sweetheart.Be-

sides Baker, Casa Manana offers
Abe Lyman and his band, Trixie
(only girl juggler in the world),
the Gracellaadagio dancers, the
newly crowned Texas Sweetheart
No 1 and 70 Texas beauties,witli
acts, costumes and sciencry chang-
ed from the opening two-wee-

show

TESTS SHOW VALUE

OF TAKING PROPER

CARE OF PULLETS

Grey Summit, Mo. To determine
what is actually the dollars and
cents value of feedinc pullets a well
balancedgrowing mash, two pens of
chicks were set aside for an inter-
esting experiment at the local
Purina Experimental Farm. The two
pensof chicks were out of the same
flock and the same hatch. Both

! weregiven the samestartingmash
Purina Startcna for six weeks. At
the end of six weeks thereappeared
to bo no choice between the two
pens.

Starting at the beginning of the
seventh week, one of the pens of
chicks was given a balanced grow-

ing mash Purina Grovvena. Those
in the other pen were given all of
the finest quality grain they could
cat, along with good alfalfa range
and what bugs and grasshoppers
they could pick up.

t '72''.V(,fV7iAV,rtLAT.tt,S iLff3

They laid 260 eggsworth 56.50,
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Produced2,999 eggs worth $74.75.

At five months the pen ted on
the balanced growing mash con-
tained big, pullets
that appeared ready for heavy pro-

duction. The birds in the other pen
were l'i pounds lighter, not ready
for laying. Beginning the fifth
month, both pens were given the
same laying mash Purina Layena.

In October,Novemberand Decem-
ber, the pen of welUdeveloped pul-
lets laid 2,990 eggs, worth $74.75 (at
30c per dozen). The other pen of
birds produced 2C0 eggs worth $6.50.
The difference was SC8.25 in lavor
of the pen.

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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After threeyearsTarzanreturns
to the screen in a production re

I

plete with jungle thrills, "Taivan ' l15 "m mt wns fn increase
. 91,218.91 over last year'smnintcnrindc t. snn" win simu, r Thn

Texas three days, Wednesday, ' ;,neo ""Ret- - but the Department
Thnrcrinv nnH PHrinv a,,,,( n. is now maintaining 22.121 miles.
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U.-- T. Geologists
Will Searchfor

West Indies Oil Pcnd'turos caused by floods, fires.

cn.i, t .,j -.-.- ,. emergencies
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supplies last week launched two
University of Texas geologists on
a month-lon- g journey which will
finally carry them by muleback
into the uncharted interiorof the
Island of Santo Doinnigo in the
West Indies.

Professorand Mrs. F. B. Plum-me- r,

both attached to the Uni-
versity's Bureauof Economic Geo-
logy embarkedThursday. July 27
from Miami for Santo Domingo,,
lying just south andeast of Cuba
The two geologists were assigned
by the SeaboardOil Company of
New York to determine whether
oil seepages, in evidence in the
northwest section of the Domini-
can Republic will mean oil wells
there in the future.

ProfessorPlummcr said the
150 000 rcic area they will Invrs- -'

tifnto i.s a relatively uninhabitedj

section of the island, sconratedj

fnm H;.i'i bv a high mountain '

i.S" and sloping from there lo
1 !il pl.i.n. Ho expected to

fi.id much of the topographysimi-l- a
to that of Smith Texas.

Disembarking at the town of
Santo Domingo, the Plumnrr
plan to employ a guide, travel by
rail inl md from the port, and then
cover on muleback the province
suspcv ' 1 - c"l deposits. They plan
to return to Austin early in

o

Cotton Banging
Plan Is Success

ExpertsSay
Under the cotton bagging pro--

gram, one of several plans to en
increasedconsumption and

new for cotton. AD? SELL wRENT my!
approximately 970,000 cotton n,m house.

Rinjt patterns for use as bale cover
inRS were sold for the year ended
June 30. 1939. the Department of
Agriculture at Washington has

'announced This total represents
bale covers more than

n per cent of the 1938 United
Statescotton crop.

The Department of Agriculture
has provided for continuation of
the so that the unsold
portion of the 1,000,000 patterns
originally authorized can be sold
up to Dec. 31, 1939, for delivery
not later than April 1, 1940.

A New Orleans cotton mill
manufacturer of the cotton bag-cin- ff

natterns. sells them to coHon
'producers, cotton ginners, cotton
seed oil mills and those normally-distributin-

cotton bale bagging
for 45c each, f. o. b. New
cash basis. For each sold
the manufacturer receives an in-

demnity paymentof 28c under the
program,making a total of 73c per
pattern.

Commenting upon the program,
Lawrence Myers, chief of the
marketing section of the division
of marketing and marketing agree-
ments,says that experienceshows
that the fabric developed for bag
ging purposes is suitable, and
comparesfavorably with bale co
verings made of other materials.
Sale of the patterns exceeded ex-

pectations,lie reports,
o

$8,561,000For
Maintenance of

StateHighways
Brady Gentry, Chairman of the

Highway Commission, has an-

nounced that the Commission has
appropriated$8,501,(180.38 to cover
Ihe cost of maintaining the system
of Statehighwaysduring the fiscal
year beginning Scpfmber 1, 1939
and ending August 31, 1910. Tils
amount is to be distributed to the
25 Field Districts, and aho in-

cludes the operation of two nail
nickers which work out of Austin
headquarters: bridge maintenance
inspections design for special
bridge center line mark
ing: erection and maintenanceof
Highway signs keepingof road and
bridge log; preparation of maps;
budget studies,and labor and sup-.pl- lc

to maintenance
operations.Mr. Gentry stated that

of

Wllll'll IS till lllL.ll.-ilM--
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during the past twelve months,
and representsa decreasein main-
tenance cost per milo of some
$20.00. He stated thatthe total In-

cludes a contingent fund which is
to bo used for extraordinary ex--

I ui&itsiuis, ui uuiur uuiimicipuu-'-
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ONE USED COOLERATOR, 100

lb. icer for saleor will trade for
good cow. This is a nice box
if you need one. JamesW. Ken-
nedy, 2 blocks cast Paul Kuen-stler- 's

Filling Station. tfc

FOR SALE Nice young fryers,
18c per pound. Trice Hatchery.

2tp

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN4k
room housewith 4 lots. Good
well and windmill. Chicken
house. Good storm house and
Garage. Will sell cheapfor cash
if sold within the next ten days.
See Virgil A. Brown. tfc

WANTED TO BUY Used Lumber.

my
Rock Work. Also Cisterns

Cellars. All work guaranteedto
satisfy. Address card to P. O.

67, and we will you. W.
R. Carter, Haskell. 8tp

NEXT TIME you have a flat,
need fan belt, tire or battery,
give a ring and we'll be on
our way to fix you up. Rent bat-
teries, recharging, U. S. Tires
and Tubes, cheaptires and tubes.
Gates fan belts for cars, trucks,
tractorsandelectricrefrigerator.
PanhandleGarage, phone 50. tp

WLto develop markets
bag-- 1 Suitable for

enough for

piogram

Orleans,
pattern

reoalrs:

or J
T. t'lnley. n

FOR RENT Comfortably furnish-
ed cool 2 or 3 room apartment,
or All air conditioned,
hot and cold water; adjoining
bath. Telephone 297. ltc

FOR SALE ICO acres well
land of indebted-

ness. 1 west of
See J. H. Wolf for price and
terms. 4(p

FOR SALE OR TRADE1936
Black Two Ford with radio
and for sale trade. Guy
C. Collins. itc

HIGH BRED milk Buck Goat for
service or sale. JosephSmith, 3
blocks west of Methodist
Church. itc1

LOST Blue stripe doublebreasted!

coat. Reward returned to Free
itp

Brighter Skies
Loom AheadFor

College 'Grads'
College graduatesneed have no

fear of the breadline this year, ac-

cording to figures released!recent-
ly at Texas State College for Wo-
men. Employmentof Juno gradu-
atesbetweenMay 1 andJuly 15 of
this year shows n 05 per cent in-

creaseover the number placed
last year during the same period.

The increasein available jobs Is
noticeablein every field, the great-
est number being in business ad
ministration. Students of library
science met with the next largest
per cent of increase, and other
subjectswhich exhibited a sudden
demandare grammar

history, home economics,
public school music and speech.

As usual, more graduateshave
already been placed in the field
of home economics educationthan
in any other profession. The com-
mittee will to fill places
throughout the summer, and ex-
pects that all 1939 graduateswill
be taken careof at some time dur-
ing the year.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County, Greeting:

A. A. Stlowcrt, Administrator of
the Estate of Albert Stiewert and
Sophia Stiewert, both deceased
having filed in our County Court
his Final Account of the
of the Estate of said Albert Stie-
wert and Sophia Stiewert, both
deceased numbered 1072 on the
Probate Docketof Haskell County,
togetherwith an application to be
dischargedfrom said administra-
tion.

You Are Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ
one time ten days prior to the
return day hereof, ina Newspaper
printed in the County of Haskell
you give due notice to all persons
interested in the Account for Final
Settlement of said Estate, to ap-
pear and contest the sameif they
see nroner so to do. on Mondav the
31st day of July A. D. 1939, at the
Court House of said County, in
uasKcu, icxas, wnen saia Account
and application will be actedupon
by said Court.

Given My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in thc
City of Haskell the 19th day of.
July A. D. 1939.

ROY RATLIFF,
Clerk, County Court of Haskell

County. I

By Janie Lyle Martin, Deputy.
1 Hereby Certify that the above

bee W. A. Lyles. tfc and foregoing is a true and correct
--rTTr "- "- copy of the Original Writ now in
uii ma uu your uncK, cement hands OLEN DOTSON.or or
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Under

2tc Sheriff Haskell County. I

Les E. Spalding
Texas

Office
131
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Friday August 4, 1030
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G-1-00

Goodyear's new
Tire gives you

more ride for your moneyI

Count on your new "G-100- "

Tiros for an sate of
mind and body nover your bt-fo- r.

NEW SAFETY, .COMFORT
and ECONOMY.

You get up to 33 more
tread mileage!

"G-10- ar U NEW-n- ow

In traad in contour,
la cord body. It girts you axba
thousands oi safer, quietsr,
easier miles. . . . Start today!

DON'T WAIT FOR DANGER I

Uso our CONVENIENT,
EASY-PA- serrlce.

Got our oasy terms chooso
the plan that fits your needs.

LOW COSTIlIGH VALUE

SAVE AT THE SIGN OF
THE GOODYEAR DIAMOND

Reeves- Burton
Motor'Co.

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Bagwell Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

Breckenridge,

TODAY

H. Persons
Haskell,

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company
BONDED ROOFERS

Built Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

Rock Wool applied will lower temperature
10 to 15 degreesand lower fuel cost 30 per cent in
winter.

F. H. A. Loans On Monthly PaymentPlan

Main
Phone

design,

Dave
Texas

summer

Haskell, Texas

FreePressWantAds
Get Results!

Here's a busy market place where buyers obtain

what they need, and sellers realize extra cash from

the things for which they no longer have any use.

Avail yourself of this opportunity to solve your buy-

ing and selling-- problems;For a small charge,you can

contacthundredsof peoplewho areinterestedin what

YOU haveto say!
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